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Union With United Lutherans 

T
O THE EDITOR: Without prejudice 
to the stimulating correspondence 

anent Episcopal union with the Methodists 
( or maybe reunion would be a better 
term), may we not ask ourselves about 
union with a Church that shares much 
more intimately most of our liturgical and 
doctrinal insights? 

That Church is the United Lutheran. 
There is, and always has been, a broad 
area of agreement and of good will be
tween us. Lutherans admire our Church 
alike for its custodianship of the ancient 
forms and traditions and for its evan
gelical emphasis. An outstanding Lutheran 
theologian and educator has spontaneous
ly suggested to me that the Church of 
Sweden, which retains the apostolic suc
cession and is yet most 'thoroughly Luther
an, stands as the ideal intermediary for 
reciprocal reordinations. A Lutheran 
clergyman who attended the Edinburgh 
Conference so many years ago has never 
forgotten, he tells me, "the mutual inter
est of the Anglicans and [Lutheran] 
Swedes. Each seemed to be enamored of 
the other . . . .  Indeed, the Anglican dele
gates had a special dinner for the Swedes 
but they excluded the rest of us Lutherans 
because we were out of line with the epis
copate!" 

From the Episcopal point of view, there 
would be much to be gained from such a 
union. The United Lutherans offer a 
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marvelous theological and ecclesiastical 
scholarship, stronv; doctrinal integrity, a 
very firm sense of confessional discipline, 
and most particularly that muscular 
preaching clergy which Anglicanism, alas, 
has too often failed to provide and main
tain. There is in contemporary Lutheran
ism, moreover, a growing awareness of 
the Catholic ethos, together with increas
ing development of ritual and liturgy 
( some of it better oriented than our own). 

:\lore provocative still, perhaps, are the 
lines of concurrence between us: e.9 .• Eu
charistic worship; the articled hook of 
common devotions ; the corporate and 
private confessional; the joint heritage of 
Luther's genius, as evidenced in interpene
tration of Augsburg Confession and 39 
Articles; the evangelical energies; the 
sober attention to formularies; observance 
of the Church calendar-cycle; the stress 
laid on a carefully educated clergy, etc. 

The chief point of disparity, I should 
say, is the role theoretically assigned the 
Church itself. I make the qualification as 
to theorv because, while Lutheranism 
characteristically alludes to the Church as 
merely an "agency" of the Kingdom, in 
practice that agency turns out to rather 
more central to the faith and rather more 
authoritative ( not authoritarian) than the 
theory contemplates-this being, of course, 
a tribute to the piety and zeal of the Lu
theran clergy, and in no sense a departure 
from the original impetus of Martin Lu
ther. Anglicanism in contrast has both its 

Holy Orders and its profound concept , : 
the Incarnation as related to the ,·isi!,;, 
Body of Christ. Holy Orders, "the minis 
try from above," can be no im�dimrn! 
between us if reordination makes its nee� 
sary contribution to union; and it seem, 
to me that some mutually acceptab!, 
frame of definition for the Church mar .. 
neither so intricate nor so troublesome ,, 
it may appear in the theoretical orbit. 

To know Lutherans as this writer hi, 
the privilege of knowing them is to admirr 
their wide range of Christian service. thfi: 
purity of doctrine, their fellowship in rh, 
Eucharist, and their eloquent, vigoroc, 
witness to the living Gospel. Herc surtl, 
would be a union greater than the sum , 1 
its parts-on both sides Catholic in �pirir 
on both sides evangelical in purpose. llf, 

both sides fortifying "the blessed compam 
of all faithful people. " 

MAYNARD KNISKEltS. 

Sprin�eld, Ohio. 

Old Catholic Pli1b1 

T
O THE EDITOR: I am again m 
ing a great deal of my Old Catholi,: 

friends here in Wiesbaden. It was a gmr 
happiness to have my Easter Mass and 
Communion with them. As yet, no proi:
ress has been made toward the recm 
struction of the Church. About 70 peopl, 
were crowded into the Pastor Eder' 
three-room apartment for a very beauti
ful Easter service. Aside from the langu�..,. 
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tht' :\lass differed little from our own. 
The Pastor sang the Sursum Corda to the 
tamiliar melody. and the congre11:ation 
sang good hearty Easter hymns. 

The pastor is very busy all the time 
taking care of his scattered Aock in sev
rral communities on both sides of the 
Rhine. He is in better physical condition 
than a year ago. thanks to the generous aid 
st'nt by members of THE L1v1 NG CH URCH 
F.,:\IILY in response to the letter published 
last summer. He is quite sure that he 
and his family could not have survived 
tht> winter were it not for the help, and, 
having st>en him a rear ago. I am inclint>d 
to think he dot's not exagguatt'. 

Along with food and clothing packagt's 
tht>re has been a Aow of friendly letters 
which have been just as important as the 
material help. Three years of the post
war travesty have been very hard on the 
(;erman morale, and the feeling that 
there are real friends overseas is good 
spiritual medicine. I hope that both kinds 
ni aid will continue as long as there is 
need for them. The address is Ptarrer 
Hans Eder, Dotzheimerstrausse 52, (16) 
Wiesbaden, Hessen, U. S. Zo�e. Germany. 

BURR w. PHILLIPS. 
Wiesbaden, Germany. 

"Universal Military Training" 

To THE EDITOR: I have just re-
read your editorial on "Universal Mili

tary Training" in the June 15, 1947, issue 
oi THE LIVING CHURCH, and am won
dering if the early Church would have 
dismissed as easily as you did the argu
ment against compulsory military service 
on moral aµd religious grounds. 

History shows us, as Harnack points 
out, that in the first three centuries, the 
centuries of persecution, the warlike 
Jesus, Christus redivivus of the Apoca
lypse, never led the Christians to military 
revolution. The gospel excludes all vio
lence and has nothing in common with war, 
nor will permit it. Christianity, unlike 
\lithraism and some other cults, could 
not become an army-religion; it made 
too high moral demands for that. 

And Windisch tells us, when Jesus bade 
his followers love their enemies, do good 
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to them, pray for them, endure their at
tacks and persecutions with meekness, he 
stiffed every thought of rebellion and na
tional war. Condemnation of all forms 
of war is the only attitude congenial with 
the spirit of the Sermon on the Mount. 

C. J. Cadoux declares that the perti
nent ethical principles of Jesus are, accord
ing to any natural and straightforward 
exegesis obviously and flagrantly incompat
ible with organized bloodshed, and there
fore with war, and cannot be harmonized 
with the work of a soldier without a lot 
of unnatural straining and forcing. 

The remarkable thing about early 
Christianity, as Professor G. J. Heering 
indicates in his book, The Fall of Chris
tianity. is that something happened with 
regard to the military question which did • 
not come to pass with regard to the slav
ery question for centuries; namely, there 
arose a realization of the complete op
position between the Christian ethic and 
the practice of war, a realization rooted 
firmly in evangelical principles and finding 
expression in emphatic condemnation of 
war. 

The principal apologist of the second 
century, Justin Martyr, wrote that Chris
tians refrain from making war on their 
enemies, but gladly go to death for Christ's 
sake, that Christians are warriors of a 
different world, peaceful fighters, who ex
cel all others in their fidelity to their 
cause and in readiness to die. 

Tertullian of Carthage, himself the 
son of a military officer, around the year 
200, vigorously opposed militarism. He 
faced the question whether a soldier may 
be allowed within the Christian Church 
and answered in the negative; the soldier 
who becomes Christian ought to leave the 
army. "There is no agreement," he wrote 
in De ldololatria, XIX, "between the 
standard of Christ and the standard of the 
devil, the divine and the human sacra
mentum, the camp of light and the camp 
of darkness. One soul cannot be due to 
two Lords-God and Caesar . . .  " 

ORIGF.N OF At.EXANDRIA 
Origen of Alexandria, the greatest theo

logian of the first half of the third cen
tury, knew of no other way of dealing 
with the wars of the Old Testament than 
the allegorical method. Nothing was 

. meant by the wars of Joshua, he said, but 
. the strife against sin and the powers of 
darkness; it is all a foreshadowing of that 
great warfare which Christ and the Chris
tians should wage later on. For "if the 
terrible wars of which the Old Testa
ment tells were not to be spiritually un
derstood, the apostles would never have 
handed on the Jewish historical books, for 
reading in the churches, to the followers 
of Christ, who came to teach the wa.v of 
peace." 

In the Church Order called "The 
Tl."stament of Our Lord," of the second 
half of the fourth century, we read: "If 
they wish to be baptized in the Lord, let 
them cease from military service.'' 

.• 
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guiltless to put even the guilty to death." 
Eddy Asirvath am, in his chapter on 

I ndia  in Christianity Today, edited by 
H enry Smith Leiper and published by the 
Morehouse-Gorham Company, makes this 
impor:tant comment : "Unless the Church 
of our day can find an alternative to war 
which will be in keeping with the teach
ings of Jesus, partially realized by Gandhi,  
the testimony of the Church will  f all  upon 
deaf ears. It is a matter for regret that 
the Christian Church in India has gen
erally been supremely indifferent to the 
experiments in nonviolence conducted by 
Gandhi and thousands of his followers. I t  
m ay b e  that Gandhi's method was not 

• Christian. But Christian support of war 
is infinitely worse." 

E UGENE H. THOMPSON,  J R. 
Kansas City, Mo. 

Pro and Con 

T O TH E EDITOR : It has been of 
sincere interest to be a subscriber 

with you, during recent months. About 
a year ago I began to receive several reli
gious magazines, with the hope of finding 
one or more which contained active, soul
building, devotional m aterial, or a policy 
which encouraged this. The results have 
been really negative, with the exception of 
you r  m agazine in its articles written by 
Richardson Wrigh t. 

Your recent a rt covers and accompany
ing heads, have been splendid , especial ly 
the "Render unto Caesar." 

With the exception in your favor men
tioned above, the enti re emphasis of reli
gious magazines recently obse rved h as been 
along lines of "Church," of  ritual, or 
Orders, or with the details of this or that 
vestment. And wrangling has been the 
rule, certainly not the exception. When 
one climbs a steep trail,  one welcomes for 
friends the hand rails of help, or  one feels 
he may not need them personally. Cer
tainly I would not take hand rails away 
or rid icule them in use by others. H and 
rails, in such a small parable, might mean 
ritual,  vestments, etc.,  which seem to me 
to have but little bearing upon the win
ning and culture of  the individ ual soul 
and its feeding with the words and l i fe  
of our Blessed Lord.  Su rely, one feels. 
such culture and feeding of soul should 
he a p rimary objective of religious maga
zines. 

A bi rd with two wings is capable of 
flight. A hi rd with but one wing is a sorry 
and helpless spectacle. Similarly, a soul 
attempting fl ight  with but one wing, rea
son , needs the other wing, emotion, or  the 
fl ight will  not carry into the upper regions 
of light and heaven. Philosophy and doc
trine,  good, but are there not multitudes 
who need the simplest kind of teach ing, 
whose souls are still keeping a simple and 
child-like faith and attitude to our Father 
in Heaven ? 

JOHN PIM C�RTER. 
Philadelph ia .  

erty and the Constitution," in the March 
28th number. In the latter  editorial yoc 
said, without losing your temper, some o: 
the things that I thought when I read in 
our newspaper that the woman brought 
the suit because she d idn't want her son 
embarrassed. Down through the ag� 
Christians have stood some things that 
were h arder to endure than embarrass
ment if I read history aright. The young
sters in my Chu rch school class who wm 
confirmed yesterd ay were self-consciou., 
and embarrassed but they took it lih 
good soldiers. If atheism is somcthin; 
worth fighting for, it  seems to me its ad
herents should be willing to endure som,
thing for it ; not ask all the world to kttp 
s ilence for fear of emba rrassing its pro
ponents. 

I am glad that you spoke out (and it, 
well) in defense of religious liberty. I 
hope that many others will follow i·our 
good example. 

CLEO A. WOODWORTH. 
Joplin, Mo. 

TO THE EDITOR : Could it  be th1t 
he has gotten religion ? Perhaps it i, 

a new editor ? H ow did it ever get in r,
cent issues of THE LIVING CH URCH ' 
These were the questions this rector asktd 
as he read "M ust We H ave War ?" Edi
torially you most certainly h ave done your 
best in recent months to stir up the popu
lace with your insistence upon a power• 
ful ly strong nation m ilitarily. 

You r editorials read more l ike those m 
my American Legi�n monthly maguinr. 
We must have temporary draft ! Commu• 
n ism m ust be defeated ! The Russians m a  
threat ! Costly and f utile fropi a defms, 
standpoint or not we must have UMT. 
All the Walter Winchellian tri� wa, 
dished out in the editorials of THE L11·
ING CH URCH as the only answer to to· 
day's problems. The Lord and His ooh 
answer to today's insistence upon the u.-1 
of force was not even mentioned. 

You ask where is the authentic voice o: 
Ch ristian leadership tod ay ?  The answa i; 
" N ot in the pages of  TH E L111s" 
C H U RCH." N ot in any collective acti<•� 
taken by bishops, priests, and laymen ,r. 
this beloved Church of ou rs. Gosh. ii )"L 
really want an honest to goodness dOSt ,: 1 
Christian lead ership you have to !?O :0 
the Quake rs for that. " M ust We Ha.r 
War ?" offers the tiniest hope ( mind you 
very, very tiny ) that THE L11·1�r 
C H U RCH might be ready to provide suer 
Ch ristian leadership unless its cdito: I 
wrote this promising editorial with bi, 
tongue in his cheek, his heart in his mouth 
and his soul in utter confusion. 

( Rev.) H AM I LTON A u LENBACH. 
Germantown, Pa. 

Editor's Comment : 

Gift subscriptions at the reduc� rati 
of $5.00 each ( when sent in with ont 
$6.00 subscription, new or renewal 
will  provide your  friends with ( 1 )  in yo TH E EDITOR : A friend and I spiration ; ( 2 )  leadersh ip ; ( 3 )  rdi "pool our resources" and subscribe for gion ., ( 4 )  warmonge ring ·, ( 5 )  a Iit1l, TH E LIVING C H U RCH.  The more I read 

it the hetter I like it. hope ; and ( 6) utter con fusion. W, 
I especially l iked you r editorials, the think this is one of the best buvs to t-1 

" Gospel of Easter" and "Religious Lih- had on the periodical market . · 
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EPISCOPA TE 
Dr. Barth Elttted Bishop 
Coadjutor of Tenne88ee 

The Rev. Dr. Theodore Nott Barth, 
rector of Calvary Church, Memphis, 
Tenn., was elected Bishop Coadj utor of 
the diocese of Tennessee on April 20th . 
Election was reached on the eleventh 
ballot. ( The di�ese of Tennessee re
quires a two-thirds majority for elec
tion ; hence the large number of ballots. ) 

Dr. Barth was born in Mount Sav
age, Md.,  July I I ,  1 898, the son of 
George Godfrey Barth and Mary Eliza
beth ( Markel.) . He was graduated from 
the University of Virginia with the B.A. 
degree, and from the Virginia Theologi
cal Seminary with the B.D. Southwest
ern University awarded him the D.D. 
degree, honoris causa, in 1 943. Bishop 
Murray of Maryland ordained him to 
the diaconate in December, 1 92 1 ,  and to 
the priesthood in October, 1 922. Before 
becoming rector of Calvary, Memphis, 
in 1940, Dr. Barth was rector of Deer 
Creek Parish, Hartford County, Md. ,  
from 1 922 to  1 924 ; rector of Reisters
town Parish · and Western Run Parish ,  
Baltimore County, Md.,  from 1 924 to 
1928 ; and rector of St. Bartholomew's 
Church, Ten Hills, Baltimore, Md. ,  
f rom 1 928 to 1 940. He was married to 
Miss Elizabetl:i Pike Ellicott ,  June 4. 

G E N E R A L  

© Bachrad,. 
DR. BARTH : Eluted Bishop Coad
juter of Tennessee on April 20th. 

1 923. Dr. Barth has served as a deputy 
to General Convention from the diocese 
of Tennessee in 1 943 and 1 946. 

Fr. Hubbard Accepts 
The Rev. Russell Sturgis Hubbard , 

rector of St. Saviour's Church, Bar Har
bor, Maine, who was elected Suffragan 

Bishop of the diocese of Michigan on 
the second ballot at a special convention 
of the diocese held on April 8th in De
troit, Mich. [L. C., April 1 8th] ,  has 

' announced his acceptance of the elec
tion as of April 2 1 st. He will come to 
the d iocese about the middle of Sep
tember. Tentative plans for a service of 
consecration of Fr. Hubbard place the 
probable date as August or September. 

Consecration of Bishop Bloy 
The Rt. Rev. Francis Eric I rving Bloy, 

D.D.,  was consecrated as third Bishop of 
the diocese of Los Angeles at St. Paul's 
Cathedral , Los Angeles, Calif. ,  on 
Wednesday, April 2 1 st. The Most Rev. 
Dr. Henry St. George Tucker, retired 
Presiding Bishop, was the consecrator, 
assisted by Bishop Gooden, reti red Suf
fragan of Los Angeles, and Bishop Par
sons, retired Bishop of California, as co
consecrators. 

Other Bishops participating in the 
service were Clark of Utah and Lewis 
of Nevada, Presenting Bishops ; Mason 
of Dallas, who preac�d ; Block of Cali
fornia, litanist ; Rhea of Idaho, epistoler ; 
H uston, retired Bishop of Olympia, gos
peler ; and Moulton, reti red Bishop of 
Utah, for the Yeni, Creator Spiritus. 
There were also numerous representa
tives of other Catholic Churches, as wel l 
as many Protestant ministers. 

In the sermon , Bishop M ason said : 

• BALWTING FOR THE BISHOP COADJUTOR OF TENNESSEE 
Fir11 

C I. 
Th,:idort N .  Barth . . . . . I O  1 2 
Robtrt A. Magi l l  . . . . . . 4 3 
Thorn, Sparkman . . . . . . 1 2  3 0  
Wil l iam S .  L u  . . . . . . . . .J 1 3  
Ptyton R .  Wil liam, . . . . 6 2 
Robt. F'. Giboon, Jr .  . . . . . I S 
!\louhri< Gutrry . . . . . . I .l 
Ltonard E. Nel ton . . . . . . U 2 
Paul E. Sloan . . . . . . . . . . 0 'i 
Prtnti« A. Pugh . . . . . . . 2 4 
R. Evtr<tt Carr . . . . . . . . I 4 
W, C. Campbdl . . . . . . . 0 .l 
J . Lawr<n« Plumley . . . . I 2 
Arnold !\f . Lewis . . . . . . . 0 I 
Thoma, R. Thraoher . . . . (I I 
J. Earl Gilbrtath . . . . . . . I 4 
Edward G. :\ful len , , . . . I 3 
Giraul t M. Jon<1 . , . , . . 2 I 
John Crock« . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 
Harry F. Ktlltr . . . . . . . 0 3 
Richard :\I . Trcleao< . . . . 0 I 
Htnry B,11 Hodgkins II I 

Suortd 
C 1. 
1 2  22  s 7 
1 6  3 3  s 1 2  

'i 4 
2 3 
2 3 
2 2 
0 3 
I I 
0 2 
0 2 
0 2 
(I 1 
0 I 

Third 
C I, 
1 4  3 0  
6 i 

I i  3 1  s I I  
s s 
I 3 
I s 
2 I 
0 3 
0 I 

Fourth Fifth 
C l C /. 

1 6  H 1 8  .J I  
6 I I  6 I I  

I i  3 'i  I i  J 'i  
3 8 2 7 
:; 3 3 I 
I I I I 
I 2 
I I 0 
0 2 

0 

Sixtlt s,.,,,.,h Eigltth Nir1tlt Tcrttlt E/,.,,,.,h 
C /. C /. C I. C I. C I. C 1. 
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" I f  we are the Body of Ch rist then 
qu ite obviously that body has va rious 
functions and ieatu res. The function of 
the episcopate is that of ove rseer. It is  
to see to i t  that the hody is kept intart by 
feeding i t  the t ruth. To use anothe r fig
u re ,  Apostolic Succession i s  the hond struc
tu re of  the Body of  Christ ,  a body which 
is nineteen hund red years old. The sacred 
ministry never d ies so long as life ex is ts  
in the body. As one of  your priests put 
i t, "The Bishop never dies" - any more 
than part of . a natural m an 's bone struc
ture dies du ring human l i fe.  The person 
who is to be consecrated Bishop this d ay 
by • the ciperatiqn of the Holy Ghost be
comes an int6gral, part of  the bone- struc
ture , of. Christ 's body. It  is God's action 
not -his. • He and- we become the instru
ments th rough which God acts . 

• "As a Bishop he is to feed the truth to 
t��.t porii,on of the Ch�r�h committed to his 
cllrf/ Pfi'g �ersonal opm1ons a re of  almost 
n'o"·eolr-er\te and h is value dependent 
upon the d.i\ri ty and charity with which he 
feeds thfl-ruth :t'o h'fs' flock:. To the clergy he 
m.u&.t: cvei: )vild . up . the trnth of ordination 
yp;,�;S· ,-)� o ,t�� . . lai ty h� m ust hold up the 
vows of  Baptism and Confi rm ation ; tol 
e rating no nonsense about loose interpre
tations ·bur rather steadfastly calling him
self and his whole flock to a consciousness 
of  what they are as· members of Christ's 
Body. The sloppy and sentimental think
ing about Orders and Church membe rship 
prevail ing in ou r d ay wreaks havoc in 
the Church and causes the man on the 
street to wonder  at a double standard of 
profession and action. On the other hand, 
as Bishop he is to feed the flock with the 
t ruth of  God 's love, reminding himself al
ways that the compassionate love of  Christ 
for humanity meant death on a cross. 

"But  lest we forget i t, and too often 
we have. the Bishop must hold aloft the 
vuth that the only purpose the body has is 
to carry out the d ictates of the mind. To 
wear itself out. to spend itsel f ,  to exhaust 
itself in doing the will of the mind which 
is Christ. We of the Church are not to 
save ou rselves but to lose ourselves in 
H is service . . . . 

" H al f  of America is Ch ristian, }'Ct  i t  
allows i tself to be cowardly in the face 
of grave national moral issues under  the 
pretext of  separation of Church and State. 
whereas anyone who knows h istory knows 
that  the founding fathers did not coin the 
phrase separation of Church and State in 
orde r  to tu rn this nation over to atheists 
and d isbelieve rs. I t  is the duty of the 
Church to call the nations, States, and 
everyone to the judgment seat of  Ch rist 
and coward ice within the Chu rch is ob
viously not a vi rtue. Inside the Church 
are thost' who d raw off disciples with their  
strange teaching, placing the ir  personal 
opin ions above that of the Chu rch. The 
Prayer Book clearly demands of those to 
he consecrated bishop that they banish and 
d rive away f rom the Chu rch all e r rone 
ous and st range doctrine both privately 
and publicly. Paul knew the attacks would 
be made both from within and f rom with
out .  The olnce of B ishop stands and must 
stand as a bulwark against the cor roding 
influences of loose thinking and action. ' ' 

A l uncheon in honor of B ishop and 

1 ,  

G E N E R A L  

Bis HOP LoRI NG's FUNERAL : The procession of Bish ops and cltrgy at tht funeral 
of tl,t /alt Bishop of Springfield includes (left to right),  Fr. Arveds on,  altbrant: 
the Rev. Mr. Spicrr-Smith , deacon ; Fr. Ri11g/and, sub-deacon ; and the Bisho,r oi 
Chicago, Mifo:a ukee,  Quincy, Norther,, l11flin11a,  and Fa11d du Lac. 

M rs. B loy was given by the members of 
the standing committee of the diocese of 
Los Angeles. M rs. W. Bertrand Stevens, 
widow of the late Bishop of Los Angeles, 
was in charge of arrangements. 

Order Taken for Consecration 
of Dr. Scaife 

The P residing B ishop has taken order 
for the consecration of the Rev. Dr. 
Laur iston Livingston Scai fe, rector of 
Calvary Church, Pittsburgh . Pa. ,  and 
B ishop-elect of \Vestern New York.  

. The consecration wi l l  take place at  
St .  Paul 's Cathed ral, Buffalo. N.  Y . .  
at 1 0 :30 A M ,  May 1 3th.  The Presiding 
Bishop wil l  he the consecrator, assisted 
h,· Bishop Davis ,  ret i red Bishop of \Vest
e�n New York ,  and B ishop Randal l ,  re
t i red Suffragan of Chicago, as co-conse
crators. Bishops Bennett of Rhode I s
land and Donegan,  Suffragan of J\ew 
York, will  be the Presenting Bishops ; 
B i s h o p P a r d u e  of Pittsburgh wi l l  
p reach ; and B ishop Sawye r of E r ie wi l l  
he  the  l itanist .  

The attending presbyters wil l  he the 
Rev. l\Jessrs. Ruelif  H. Brooks and 
Samud N. Baxter, Jr .  The Rev.  J .  Jay 
Post wi l l  he deputy regist rar .  

SOCIA L  U'ORK 
National Conference Held 

Hr E u z A BETH :\ l cCRAC K E x  

More than 8,000 rep resentatives of 
the Un ited States ( including Alaska and 
H awai i ) and representatives of  35 for
eign counthes took pa rt in the sess ions 
of  the 7 5th annual meet ing  of the N a-

tional Con ference of Social Work in 
Atlan tic City, April  I 7th to 23rd. Tht 
N ational Conference, as such , has tweln 
div isisns. Affiliated with it as either 11· 
sociate or group members arc -1,2 othtr 
organizations, each of which was re()
resented and had its own program. 
Among these associate members are thr 
Chu rch Conference of Social Work and 
Episcopal Service for Youth. The de
partment of Ch ristian Social Relation, 
of the J\ ational Council joined with thr 
Federal Council of Churches in thr 
Church Conference, E piscopal Ser.'itr 
for Youth cooperating . 

C H U RC H  Cos FEREXC E OF Sonu 
\VoRK 

• The general theme of the  Church Con· 
ference was "The Place of Religion in 
Social Work." At the fi rst session. on 
April 1 7th,  the Rev. Vi rgi l E. Lowdrr. 
of the department of social sen-it-i . 
Church Federation of G reater Chicait• '· 
and president of the Church Conference 
presided. The topic was "Group Worl 
and Recreation . "  The session was a di,
cussion meeting, the leader  being Charb 
G. Clarkson , of the Greater Hartford 
( Conn . )  Community Counci l .  On Sun· 
day afternoon, April 1 8th, there wa., i 
session wh ich drew many member.; of thr 
major conference. The · topic wa5 "Th< 
Church and Segregation . "  The Rri 
Cleo Blackburn, superintendent, Flan· 
ner House, I ndianapolis, p resided. 'fh, 
speaker was the Rev. J ames Robinsro 
minister of the P resbnerian Church u• 
the M aster, .Kew Yo;k Cit\·, onr of rhr 
notable  Negro congregation� of the F.as:. 
who said : 

"The Chu rch should be concerned wi:\ 
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what segregation does to people. Think of  
the agony of  a human being who grows 
up, realizing that he belongs to an un
des ired minority. Think of never know
ing what to expeat from White people. I t  
is the terrible way i n  which N egroes a re 
warped by segregation that troubles me 
more than anything. . . . 

"The Church's ideal is to find, or to 
m ake, a cell where racial _cooperation 
works. and to show it to people. Let them 
see where it i s  done ; where Negroes and 
White people work together without any 
thought of racial d ifferences. Almost every
one says : ' I t  can't be done.' Your job 
and mine is facing up to it .  Then, when i t  
i �  done, tell about i t  . . . .  • 

" I  mean real cooperation, not ' inter
racial meetings.' We all know what those 
are : the two races come together for a 
Chu rch service, or m aybe for an a fter
noon tea. That is all right,  but i t  is not 
enough. White people do not get to know 
Negroes that way. Actually, the n� are 
some White people so naive that they seem 
to think N egroes are all merely singers 
of spi rituals.  They act as though you 
ha\·e got a quartet whenever yau get fou r 
'.\ egro men together.' ' 

On the 1 9th, there was another good 
session. Dr.  Lowder presided , the topic 
being "Church and State Relationships 
in Social Welfare." The Rev.  Roswell 
Barnes, associate general secretary of the 
Federal Council of  Churches, was the 
speaker. Dr. Barnes began by enunciating 
two guiding principles as to the rela
tionsh ips between State and voluntary 
agencies. First, he said, both are neces
,arr. Each has a function to fulfill ,  and 
neither can be spared. Second,  voluntary 
services are necessary to democracy. A 
large n umber of them, over a large area, 
protects social service against bureau
cracy and inefficiency in state services. 
This is in addit ion to thei r value in 
themselves. 

G E N E R A L  

The Conference of Episcopal Service 
for Youth [ the former Church Mission 
of Help l cooperated with many of the 
other groups, holding joint meetings with 
the Florence Crittenton M ission and at
tending n umerous other sessions dealing 
with the problems o f  young people. It 
had, however, i ts own program, the 
chief event being a dinner meeting on 
April 20th ,  at which there was a record
breaking attendance. The topic of the 
evening was "The Church and Social 
Work ."  :Miss Daphne H ughes, executive 
secretary of  the youth consultat ion serv
ice of  the diocese of Newark, presided . 
She introduced M rs. John Woodward, 
who presented the speakers. 

The first speaker was M iss Edith F. 
Balmford, executive secretary of Epis
copal Service for Youth, who presented 
a report of the past year's work. In 1 94-7 
over 8,500 young people sought counsel 
and help from the diocesan societies of 
Episcopal Service for Youth which are 
members of the national organization. 
These were boys and girls of all creeds 
and races, who had learned of the society 
from clergy and others in the Church , 
from schools, social agencies, hospitals, 
courts, their friends, or th rough some 
printed publ icity . 

This is the t raditional service rendered 
hy Church l\I ission of Help from i ts 
foundation. M iss Balmford reported that 
new services had been added to this one. 
Among these are vocational t raining for 
youth,  close cooperation with teachers 
and other leaders of young people, and 
more consultation with the clergy and 
others, in order to find the agency needed 
for some special help. 

The next speaker was Walter W. 
Pettit ,  former di rector of the New York 
School of Social Work, Columbia Uni0 

versity, and v ice-president o f  Episcopal 
Service for Youth, Ridgefield,  Conn.  Dr. 
Pettit held the close attention of the 
entire company, when he said : 

"We are in a world in which the em
phasis lit the moment is on State central
ization, with the individual or the group 
forgotten. On the other hand, we hear 
f rom some of  our  compatriots comments 
which would lead us to think that they 
would retu rn us to a period of  complete 
individ ual and small-group responsibility 
in the social welfare world. 

"This battle has been waged,  or is being 
waged, in other professions. The organ
ization of  public education, afte r  decades 
of privately controlled schools, brought 
great controversy a centu ry ago ; and in 
the area of higher education and parochial 
schools the same battle is sti l l  being waged. 
In medicine, we are in the midst of  a 
fight between the advocates of state medi
cine and continuation of private initiative. 
In social welfare, the two opposing forces 
debate the extension of the social insu r
ances, more adequate housing, the de
velopment of further services in the pub
lic assistance programs, for instance, 
the multiplication of  denominational serv
ices, the care of  child ren, public recreation 
programs, to cite a few controversial 
points . . . .  

"A fundamental principle on which to 
determine the auspices for a social work 
activity may well be the organization wh ich 
can best carry on the work. This assumes 
that there is no priority for public con
trol. If a privately managed agency can 
meet a need as efficiently as a public 
agency, as a rule the activity should re
main under the private group. In a demo
cratic society it is well to have as m any 
organizations as possible, with as many 
citizens d irectly interested in community 
activities as can be secured . . . .  

"There is a need for the rebirth of the 
interest which bro�ght about the settle
ment movement o f  the past generation. 
More social workers are needed in rural 
communities, more organizations wil ling 
to pioneer  in undeveloped areas are being 
called for. The expansion of Church p ro
grams to carry to farming areas not only 
opportunities for rel igious services but 
opportunities for social services and re
creational opportunities presents a great 
opportun i ty for private init iative in the 
field of social welfare. . . .  

"The challenge presented by large num
bers of rural people in helping them to 
work out their  individual  problems and 
their community and small group difficul 
ties i s  enormous . . . .  Our Church h as 
the means, the leaders, and could be 
aroused to the vision of such a contribution 
to our countrr . ' '  

The last  speaker was the V cry Rev. 
Arthur  C. Lichtenberger, president of 
the rnuth consultation service of the 
d ioce�e of N ewark. Dean Lichtenberger 
made a memorable add ress, saying : 

" By what right can social work unde r 
religious auspices claim to be Church 
social work ? Certainly not because of or-

EPISCOPAL SERVICE FOR YouTH DIN NER : Offecers and members of diocesan depart- ganization. external connections with a 
ments of Christian social relatio11s are shown abo,•e al the dinner on April 20th. d iocese or a group of Churchpeople. I t  1s 
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quite possible for a social agency to have 
on its board of trustees lay members of 
the Church, priests, and bishops ; to re-· 
ceive its support f rom diocesan funds ; to 
employ. only confirmed Episcopalians on the 
staff-and yet, in actual work to be secu
lar - j ust as there is no guarantee that, 
because an ordained ministe r goes into the 
pulpit and prefaces his words with an 
invocation, that what follows will be sound 
Ch ristian teaching. It may and it may 
not : it all depends upon what he says. So 
with social work. Is it  of  the Church ? It 
all depends upon how it is done. 

"We believe that there is  a profound 
r elationship between a Chu rch social 
agency and the Church. That relation
ship is found in Christian convictions. The 
social worker in a Church agency is not 
only sk:ill�d in the techniques of the social 
work profession ; the worker is rooted and 
grounded in the Faith by which the Chu rch 
lives . . . .  

"Techniques are not important in them
selves. They are essential equipment and,  
the refore, the Chu rch wof" ker will  be 
well trained. But the worker will un
derstand quite clearly that techniques and 
tests and the art of counselling were made 
for man, and not man fo r the social wo rk
er 's skill . . . .  

" Why ? Why th is concern of wo rkers in 
a Chu rch social agency for persons ? We 
might think at fi rst that the ans wer is 
found in the second great Comm andment :  
'Thou sh alt love thy neighbor as thyself . '  
But th at is to  stop sho rt of the ultim ate 
re ason. Why a re persons of prim a ry im 
por tance ? Because they a re of infinite 
value to God. I t  is in his rel ationsh ip to 
God that the ind iv id ual finds him self  and 
his neighbo r . . . . It is because God so 
loved the wo rld - of people - that He 
gave H imself in J es us Christ. So it is 
because we have th is con viction about the 
n atu re of God and m an 's rel ation to him 
th at we ende avo r  always to d eal with 
pe rsons as pe rsons. That opens the w ay 
fo r the process of redemption. 

"And I mean j ust that : God's redeem
ing powe r comes to us th rough S acramen t 
and praye r ; bu t su rely H is gr ace flows 
th rough the ch annel of hum an lives. This 
wo rk, the wo rk of a Chu rch agency, is 
wo rk o f  great dignity . . . .  

"A Ch u rch agency here is a real pa rt o f  
the Chu rch 's m inistry to individu als. Y ct, 
remem ber this is social work we are talk
ing about. I t  is ve ry inte resting, isn 't it, 
th at co unselling, guid ance, this intensely 
personal work should be called social case 
work. I t  m ust be that, of cou rse, for we 
never come upon a completely isolated 
individ ual. M an is a personal and a social 
being . . . .  The work of a Chu rch agency 
is not merely palliative, remedial, patch
ing up a life here and there so that people 
m ay somehow keep going. I t  is to share, 
with all our inadeq uacies, in the work of 
redemption.'' 

Episcopal Service for Youth took part 
in two Church services. The f irst of these 
was a memorial celebration of the Holy 
Eucharist, for the Rev. Dr. Charles W. 
Sheerin, president of the organization, 
who died on April 1 2th. The serv ice 
was held in St. James ' Church, Atlant ic 

G E N E R A L 

City. The rector, the Rev. Arthur  J .  
Blythe, was the celebrant, assisted b y  the 
Rev. Dr. Almon R. Pepper and the Very 
Rev. Earl M. Adams. 

The Rev. D r. Louis Pitt, a member 
of the national board of Episcopal Serv
ice for Youth, made a short address, 
commemorating Dr. Shecrin's l ife and 
work. 

The second Chu rch service was the 
Corporate Communion of all members of 
the Episcopal Church present at the 
Church Conference as well as members 
of Episcopal Service for Youth. St.  
James'  Church was filled with both 
clergy and laypeople. Bishop Gardner of 
New Jersey was the celebrant. After the 
service 1 05 members of the congregation 
had breakfast together. B ishop Gardner 
was guest of honor, and said a few words 
of welcome and congratulation. 

A SS YRIANS 

Mar Shimun Appeals for 

A88yrian Christians 

Mar Eshai Shimun, Catholicos Patri
a rch of  the Chu rch of  the East and of 
the Assy rians, has recen tly sent out an 
appeaJ. on behalf  of his people,  the Assy
rian Ch ristians. B ecause th ese people a re 
in the midst of a Moslem land , the,· a re 
slow lr being exte rmin ated . 

"My aunt  died a few days ago o .f  
starvatio n .  Four other people in our  vil
lage died of the sa me thing.  A ll my 
fa m ily h1 1t1e been siclr in bed of maln 11 -
tritio n ."  

• 

Daniel Kh ano, an Assyrian Ch ristian 

of the Khabur Valley, Syria, wrote the 
above words to the Patria rch, who says : 

"Here, then, is their condition, and beu 
is their need : l i fe. The Assyrians banished 
to the Khabu r  Valley, a desert  section oi 
northwest Syria, and those banished to 
the desert of Southern I ran, a re in d�
pcrate need of food, clothing, and medi
cine. For two years those in Syria haw 
had no crops. Drought and locusts dt 
stroyed al l  they planted. They han no 
clothing, except rags. Disease completes 
what starvation began. They die like flit, 
- mocked by thei r  persecutors, betra�·td 
by professed friends.'' 

"Last }'ear one-third of the f>eopl� 
were able to borrow seed from the Syria11 
go'Vernment. They must repay tlrr 9ot·
ern ment by n ext July. So far [ illarch 
18, 1 948] not  a drop of rain has fallen 
in the Khabur area, so that all the sud 
sown has died. Will the go tJtrnment 
aslr for its due from the people! .-I nd if 
it as/rs - as we ha'Ve no doubt it will -
how will the people pay � The p rop/� 
are facing im minent starvat iQn.  Some 
girls have bun lrnown to srll t hemselt·e1 
for a m eal of bread. The cattle and thr  
anim als we po ssessed ha'Ve all perislr,J 
beca use of the laclr of g rar.ing land." 

The Pat riarch is  asking for $250, 000 
immed iately to alleviate the condition; 
of h is people .  To help meet thei r n eed,;. 
he has organ ized a Patriarch ia l  Co unci l .  
composed of Assyrians and Ame rican� . 
with h eadquarte rs at 6346 N .  S h e ridan 
Rd . ,  Ch ica go, I l l .  Cont ributions m ay be 
sen t  there or to TH E LIVI NG C H  l.' RC H  
R E LI EF F U ND, 744 N .  Fourth St. , :'.\ l i l 
wa ukee 3 ,  Wis. , design ated for the A�
svrian Ch r istians . 

BLESSING OF TH E FIELDS : 011e of the ancient rites · of the Church was alebratuJ 
on Rogation Sunday, 1947. by thr Fery Rev. F. William Orrick and membrrs of tlu 
congregation of St. Paul's Cath,·dral, Springfield, Ill ., whrn they went to a farm 
near Chatham , Ill .. fr, • bfrss the fields and invoke a bountiful harvest. 
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ENGLAND 

Commission Approves 
Restricted Use of Atom Bomb 

Restricted use of atom bombs by na
tions forced to resist "an unscrupulous 
aggressor" was sanctioned 1n a report 
recently made public by a special com
mission of the Church of England. 

Appointed two years ago by the Arch
bishops of Canterbury and York to study 
a report by the British ·Council of 
Churches on the atomic era, the commis
sion entitled its findings, "The Church 
and the Atom : A Study of the Moral 
and Theological Aspects of Peace and 
War." 

The group declared that in general it  
iavors preparation for "atomic resistance 
to atomic aggression ," its assumption be
ing that "today the possession of atomic 
weapons is genuinely necessary for na
tional self-preservation."  

"A government which is responsible 
for the safety of the community com
mitted to its charge," it said, "is entit led 
to manufacture atomic weapons and 
hold them in readiness. The commission 
believes, moreover, that in certain cir
cumstances a defensive 'necessity' might 
justify their use against an unscrupu
lous aggressor." 

The commission emphasized, how
ever, that it is opposed to the use or  
planned use of atomic weapons against 
cities at any time, insisting they should 
be employed only against military tar
gets. 

Condemning the Soviet Union for 
lack of an international agreement on 
the atom bomb, the commission clearlv 
ind icated that a defense is considered 
necessary against the USSR. 

The main conclusions condemn "un
defined and unlimited war aims" ( such 
as unconditional surrender ) and at
tempt to impose democratic or  other 
ideologies on the conquered ; emphasize 
with Grotius that "the whole law of 
nations, whether in peace or in war, de
pends ultimately upon the observance of 
good faith" and so upon common stand
ards derived from the law of God ; 
Point out that the regulat ion or l imi ta
tion of modern weapons, including those 

, of atomic and bacteriological warfare 
and "obliteration" and "area" bombing, 
depends upon such international order 
and common standards ; and denounce 
as the principal danger the Russian 
repudiation of such order and standard� .  
The Commission observes : 

"The plain fact is that there exists one 
great power tod ay that has shown itself 
thus far completely unwil l ing to coopr r
ate for the promotion of an order ba�rd on 
f ree association. The rulers of  the C S S R  

F O R E I G N  

have a conception of i ts place in the world 
and a belief about the true nature of in
ternational order which make them reluc
tant to· accept any external limitation on 
the use of thei r  power. The reason is that 
they have persuaded themselves that they 
possess already the true secret of inter
national order. They nurse with an inten
sity like that of a religious faith the con
viction that they are designed by destiny 
to incorporate the whole of mankind in 
the order of which they are themselves the 
guiding and controlling force. They hold 
moreover that the times are ripe and the 
omens auspicious for an immense exten
sion of the order in which they believe. 
The so-called capitalist countries are in 
their view in a process of disintegration, a 
process that they are able to hasten through 
infiltration by devoted agents f rom within. 
It would therefore be foolish from their 
point of view to al low any interference 
from those countries with the area already 
in their power, whether in the economic 
or the mil i tary sphere . . .  

"There are those who would say that 
the solution is to counter aggression by 
love. Ultimately that may be true. But 
1s 1t applicable to the problem that con
f ronts us ? Or, to put it  in another way, 
is it not the case that love demands chief 
consideration for those who are threatened 
by aggression ? 

"Would the abandonment of atomic 
weapons by the peace-loving powers that 
possess them contribute anything to the 
success of a world order founded on jus
t ice ? It is difficult to think it  would. A 
nation that by disarmament rendered it
sel f de fenseless would not be assisting in 
the prevention of aggression , which is  the 
only way to preserve justice in the world. 

"We also think, not unreasonably in the 
l ight of recent experience, that in any con� 
flict of a sort conceivable in the world we 
know today, on the one side at least there 
would be a repudiation of the fundamental 
postul ates on which the notion of just 
warfare rests. 

"In  such circumstances, it is ridiculous 
to expect bel l igerents on the other side, 
however, law-abiding in a normal way, to 
prejud ice the ir  chance of success by m ain
taining restraints their opponents aban
doned." 

ground being ( under certain conditions 
in each case ) : redress ; self-defence ; or 
to help a belligerent whose cause the 
State "believes to be just." 

The report draws many conclusions, 
including one that "just war" is "a 
remedy for international delinquency, 
not a means of making disciples of all 
nations" ; and emphasizes the dangerous 
possibilities of "such notions" as "a world 
safe for democracy." 

JER USALEM 

Funds Sought for Anglican 
Schools in Palestine 

Funds are urgently needed to meet a 
deficit of $ 1 00,000 incurred by Church 
of England schools in Palestine during 
the current school year, the Rt. Rev. 
Weston Henry Stewart, B ishop in Jeru
salem, recently declared in an appeal. He 
indicated the deficit was due largely to 
the present disturbed political situation 
in the country. 

"Most of our schools," Dr. Stewart 
declared, "have only one-third or one
fifth of their pupils. Many have been 
evacuated, and many more simply cannot 
get to school in safety." 

Dr. Stewart added that heavy ex
penses have been incurred in repairing 
damaged buildings, and m e a n w h i l e  
"teachers must be paid and contracts ful
filled."  

The Bishop predicted that further ap
peals for $200,000 will be necessary to 
maintain Church work in Palestine in 
the face of present miergencies. How
ever, he asked, "is that a great sum to 
ask to help us teach men to seek peace 
and ensure it ?" [RNS] 

CHINA 
National Council Officer 
Studies lnftation Problem 

Henry F. Budd of  the National Coun-
The report describes " the idea ad- cil 's Department of Finance is in Shang

vanced in the Br i tish Courfcil of hai, helping the Mission to cope with the 
Churches' Report that 'democracy' is financial situation in that country of ex
the solution of the problem" - "as al- cessive inflation. M r. Budd had the op
together too faci le ." The report goes on portunity of visiting Wuhu recently, and 
to survey in Chapter I the historical and wrote the Counci l : 
theological background. It suggests that "It was a pleasure to be in Wuhu for a 
"the unitr of any society is ult imately couple of days and see the splendid prog
of a re l igious k ind, even though the reli- ress being made by B ishop Craighi l l .  H e  
gion b e  false o r  even idolatrous, as i n  the sings high praises for the great help made 
case of  state-worship." It  d i scusSC'S the possible through the Reconstruction and 
suggest ion that "the judgments of God Advance Fund appropriations. There is so 
f requent ly involve ind iscriminatenrss" much evidence of reconstruction work br
and goes on in Chapter I I  to consider ing done that I am sure Bishop Craigh i l l  
1\.1 has the entire s ituation well in hand, and ' o ral i ty in Warfare with special refer- knows rxactly what he is doing and wants 
ence to the t radit ional doctr ine of " the to do. There is no doubt that he is 3 vrr}' 
j ust war," which must be bv "a lawful good leader in h is d istr ict. I t  certa in ly was 
authoritv, " on "a j ust g round ,"  and with grat i fy ing to me to sre the wonderful work 
' '.due fo rms and condi tions" ; a j ust which they are doing up there. " 
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Dialectics in Russia 

I
T would be fine if the Russ i ans would give us 

reasonable and clea r answers to all our questions. 
What we get i s  often the opposite of  our concep

t ion and the truth,  as  their cha rge that the U.  S. i s  
the  rea l  perpetrator of  aggress ion ; or  va riable,  l i ke 
the ir  pol icy regarding Germany ; or at  least h ighly 
confusing, as  in the matter of  rel ig ion and the Church 
in  the USSR. 

During the winter a controversy raged between 
the K omsomolshaya Pravda and the Y oun9 Bolshe
vik, both organs o f  the Communist  Youth League, on 
the question of  religi ous practices among Russ ian  
youth. The final  word was spoken by the  Central 
Committee of  the League, to the effect that  Commu
n ism and rel igion are i ncompatible ,  and young per
sons aspiring to leadership in  Communist  society 
should not follow rel igious practices because rel ig ion 
i s a survival of  Capital i st  society and a s  such some
thing to be struggled aga inst .  

About the same time, in the December i ssue o f  the 
Journal of the Moscow Patriarchate, there appeared 
an a rticle by i ts editor extol l ing the Soviet  State com • 
pa ring with Hitler those "tormentors of  war, pro
posing the casting of  atomic bombs on Moscow with 
her Kremlin and on other c it ies and towns o f  our 
homeland," and pledging "flaming love" for Russ i a .  
Another sentence in  this a rticle seems at first s ight to 
be rather misplaced : "History has  l e ft us many in
structive examples warning nations aga inst placing 
unwarranted hopes on the strength of  arms alone ."  
Of course the  editor means the  bomb. The t i t le  of  h i s  
a rticle is  "The Demonic Spi rit  of  New Aggression 
Threaten ing the Peace of  the Nations . "  

There seems t o  b e  a paradox. O n  t h e  o n e  hand i t  
i s  made clea r that rel i gion i s  cons idered out of  place 
i n  the Soviet State ; on the other, a priest of . the 
Church pledges loyalty to that  State. In fact, the 
earlier pages of  the same maga zine publ ish an ency
cl ical of the Exarch of the Ukra ine ,  which closes with 
the words : "May our Lord God preserve for many 
years the Supreme Leader of our land - General i s
s imo Stal in ." 

This quest ion of interplay between C hurch and 
State i s  con fusing enough, but this  i ssue o f  the maga
z ine ( almost any issue would be the same ) reveals 
other aspects of  C hurch l i fe i n  Russ ia  which are hard 
to understand, but which should be understood by 
Churchmen i n  the West. We a re fortunate in  having 
here the address given by the new rector. of the Mos
cow Theological  Academy on the occasion of h i s  in
stal lat ion .  "The great s ignificance of  ou r academy l i es 
ch iefly iA  the fact that a t  the present t ime Western 
theological thought i s  passing th rough a most ser ious 
cr i s i s ,"  he says. The rector rej ects the "bridge" theory 
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o f  the Angl icans, decries the lack o f  doctr inal  com
prehens ion, evidenced at  Stockholm, Lausanne,  Ox
ford, and Edi�burgh, and speaks of  the resulting 
"worldl i fying" of  the C hurch. This  i s  a spel l i ng out 
in Russ i an  of what we call  secula ri zat ion,  making the 
C hurch into an ' ' earthly polit ical organizat ion ,  seek
i ng objectives and purposes which have noth ing to do 
with the working out of  our salvation ."  The rector's  
ch i e f  target, however, i s  the Roman Cathol ic Church.  
The Vatican "has become the greatest of  all capital i s t  
enterprises . "  Protestant theologians have made a 
habit  o f  cast ing scorn on Holy Tradit ion and,  ' 'as  a 
result there is among Protestants a sharply negat ive 
att itude towa rd the doctr ine o f  the C hurch . "  

Having reviewed the cris is  i n  the three weste rn 
"systems of  faith," h e  asks,  who wil l  procla im to the 
modern Christ ian world the depth and purity of the 
universal  true Christian fa ith ? "This  can onlv hr 
done under the leadersh ip  of the Orthodox Chu�ch . "  

J F you a d d  t o  these a rt icles yet another, b y  Proies-
sor S. Trai tsky, in which the canonical pos it ion oi  

the  Patr iarch of  Constantinople i s  descr ibed wi th  
scholarly re ference to  the  Church Councils, to  h i s
tory, and to Greek authorit ies,  you get some appre
c iat ion o f  the s ign ificant role which Russi an theolo
gians feel  that  Providence has thrust upon the Mos• 
cow Patr iarchate in our day. 

Among the news i tems in  this i ssue of the J 0 1mwl, 

we learn of the theological seminary in M insk, with 
I 10 students, of  another at  Stavnopol, of the re
establ i shment of the Academy and Semi n a ry in the i r  
rehabi l i tated premises, of  the  erection of a church 
i n  the new industrial  town o f  M ednogorsk, of se\·enty 
nuns i n  the convent near Grodno, w i th fi fteen acres 
of well-cultiva ted land, and of State awards to mam
prie�ts and laymen { by name ) for patriotic wa� 
service. 

In fact the reading o f  this i ssue of the Journal of 
the Moscow Patriarchate gives the impress ion of vi
tal i ty, self-assurance, doctr inal responsibil ity ,  and pa
triotic loyalty which cannot eas i ly be reconci led with 
the basic hosti l i ty to religion revealed in  the secula r 
press .  

It will  help i f  we real ize  that  di alectic philosophy 
not only a l lows but expects contradictions  to exist, 
even in the Soviet Union.  The task of the pa rty is to 
insure that these contradictions a re resolved in fnor 
of the eventua l  achievement of Communism. In So
viet economic l i fe ,  in social habits,  and in mental out
look there a re many "remnants of capital ism in the 
minds and habits of the people ." Party policy for the 
past ten or twelve ye�rs has been based on us i ng 
educa tion rather than oppression for the e rad icat ion 
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of  these remnants. There a re zealots i n  the party 
who would move faster, as well as some Christi an 
be l ievers who reject the Patri archate' s  pol icy of  loyal 
col l aborat ion with the State. The grounds for this 
opposit ion to the Patria rch vary.  Some bishops and 
priests have personal  p iques or  frustrated ambitions. 
But the greatest number are those \t'ho adhere to the 
op in ion that the Soviet  State i s  anti-Christ, and, there
fore, not only did Metropol i tan Sergius sin when he 
reached a modus vivendi with it, but the present Pa
tr i a rch is compounding h i s  error by actively support
ing the State and giv ing i t  the Church's blessing. No 
one knows the number of  such crit ics. Probably few 
a re vocal in the ir  convictions on this subject, and, 
rega rdless of  thei r  feelings ,  a ttend the. servi�es and 
take the sacraments a long with all the other bel ievers. 

The Russ ians are a very intell igent people and 
very shrewd in s i z ing up a s ituation as a whole. Fur
thermore, thei r  capaci ty for mystical apprehens ion of  
God and  His  Church i s  very great.  The Church for 
them i s  the Una Sane ta, not just the vis ible structure 
of bui ldings and the h ierarchy. We must remember 
a l so  that, with the exception of  the short per iod from 
�ia rch to November, 1 9 1 7 , the Russ ian people have 
never been free to speak without taking account of 
consequences. Hence has a risen the deep-sea ted tradi-
t ion o f  external conformity with internal  oppos it ion.  
wh ich i s  so strong that most Russ ians would consider 
any other  condit ion unnatural .  

Ecclesiastical patri<?tism i s  also fi rmly rooted, not 
only in Russ ian  h istory and theocratic conception, but 
in the structural set-up of  the Eastern Church. Each 
modern patri a rchate governs an autocephalous na
t iona l  Church, which i s  generally an ethnic as well as 
a pol it ical  uni ty .  There i s  a simple sense of  funda
mental unity found in language, culture, rel igion, and 
patrioti sm. Universal ity i s  for the Holy Spir it ,  par
t icular i ty i s  for the national Church . Differences as  
they ar ise  do not rend thi s  fundamental nat ional  unity, 
or even the universal Church ; but they work ·them
selves out in time within the respective orbits. Sec
tarianism is endemic in religion as in polit ics, but i n  
Russia there i s  lack ing the tradition of  successive turns 
in power, r is ing, falling, and r is ing aga in .  The ma
jority follow the body in  power, even i f  it is a minor
ity ; and when that body has fallen i t  has been because 
it  has lost the moral and spiritual prerequis ites  to 
power, rather than as a result of the p ressure of  
superior  power. 

These a re factors for us to note i n  our endeavors 
to understand the pos it ion of  the Church in  Russ ia .  
There i s  a constant interplay between the vast  body 
of  bel ievers with the i r  mystic fa i th, the government, 
w i th its protective pol icy for the people and its posi
t ive pol icy for the world, and the h ierarchy, which re
ma i ns a legal ize_d body because it emphasi zes the high 
ca l l ing of  the Russ ian people and of  the Russ ian 
Church in working out  the destiny of  the human race.· 
I t  is t!) be hoped that there may be more frequent and 

more thorough contact between representatives o f  
the Russ ian Church and those of  the Churches i n  the 
West, in order that  we might correct any e rroneous 
conceptions on either side, and find ways of working 
together toward this common destiny.  

Eliminate This Racial Discrimination 

O
NE of  the most fl agrant instances o f  discrimina

tion in  American federal laws was the Oriental 
Exclusion Act of  1 9 24,  which barred Orientals from 
immigrat ion and c it izenship solely on rac ial  grounds. 
Not many yea rs ago, this arbitrary law was modified 
by repeal ing i ts applicat ion to Chinese, Fil ipinos,  and 
East Indians,  so that members of those races may 
now be admitted to the United States on a quota bas i s  
and may i n  t ime qua l i fy for American c it i zensh ip .  
But  the remnant of the  Exclusion Act sti l l  bars not 
only Japanese, our late enemies,  but other Orientals 
who were our al l ies in  two world wars,  from immi
gration and potentia l  c i t izensh ip .  

A b i l l  has  been introduced into Congress 
( HR 5004 ) by Congressman Walter H.  Judd of Min
nesota to remedy this condit ion,  and to make imm i
gration quotas ava i lable to al l  Asiatic and Pacific 
peoples. 

We can immedia tely think of two priests of  our 
own Church who will benefit by th i s  legislat ion, i f  
passed by Congress. One i s  a Korean-American,  who 
has l ived i n  Hawa i i  most of h is  l i fe and who served 
the American forces in the se izure of Sa ipan by act
ing as interpreter. Another is a Japanese-American 
who rendered splendid service both to the Church 
and to the nation as chapla i n  in relocation camps in 
which he has confined during the war.  

It  i s  a matter of common knowledge that  many of 
the Nise i ,  or  second-generat ion Japanese-Americans, 
made splendid records as  sold iers in the Italian and 
other campa igns. We have personally known some 
who served with equal credit as interpreters and 
members of  intell igence staffs i n  the Pacific a reas,  
where they were not allowed to serve as  combat 
troops because of  possible confusion with the enemy 
( who had a penchant for adopting American uni forms 
when it suited thei r  conven ience ) .  But the fathers and 
mothers of  these men are barred from cit i zenship ,  
solely because of  the i r  racial  and national  origin. 

In  some states "al iens inel igible for natural iza
tion' '  a re subject to legal discrimination,  both in regard 
to land tenure and by being barred from certa in  occu
pations and profess ions. Even Nisei veterans, who 
risked thei r  l ives for this country, have returned to 
find that the i r  families have suffered property loss 
and other discrimination, and are denied the protec
t ion of  the courts because of anti-Asi atic laws, based 
upon the racial  bias of the Federal law. 

American cit i zensh ip  should be based upon dem
onstrated loyalty to American ideals and institutions, 
without regard to racial  origin .  And all legal res1-
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dents of  th i s  country should be enti tled to the equal 
p rotecti on of  the law. The Judd bi ll will  help to trans
late those obvious postulates of  the American way 
into actual i ty for loyal residents of Asiat ic or igi n  as 
i t  i s  now an actual i ty for those of European origin 
and descent. I t  should therefore be speedily enacted 
i nto law. 

Lambeth - Secret Caucus? 

W
E ARE dismayed a t  two apparent weaknesses 
in the plans for the Lambeth Con ference to be 

held this summer. One of them is the i ndication that 
i ts  sessions are to be held ent irely beh ind closed 
doors ; the other  i s  the suspicion that  American bish
ops may be expected to play purely secondary roles 
in its deliberat ions.  We feel that both of  these con
dit ions would be so unfortunate that  we venture to 
call a ttention to them now, two months be fore Lam
beth, i n  the hope tha t  we may receive reassurance in  
rega rd to them, or  that  the  cond i tions may be  
remedied.  

As to the closed sessions, we wrote the A rch
bishop of Canterbury some weeks ago, asking for 
assurance that "so much o f  the Lambeth Con ference 
as  may not actually be concerned with confidentia l  
matters may be open to properly qual ified represent
atives o f  the Church press ."  In  reply, we received 
the following rather stuffy letter from the Arch
bishop's chapla i n : 

" I n  reply to your letter addressed to the Archbishop of 
Canterbury dated 2nd April, I can only repeat that the pro
ceedings of the Lambeth Conference are entirely confidential 
and the Press will not be admitted to any of its sessions. This 
is in accordance with the procedure which has governed pre
vious Lambeth Conferences and the very natu re of the Confer
ence makes i t  essential that th is confidential character should 
be preserved. The Press wil l  be admitted to the great services 
in connection with the Conference, and soon after the Confer
ence ends there will be a press conference at wh ich the report 
wi l l  be rel eased ." 

We submi t  that noth ing could be better calculated 
to undermine the confidence of the Angl ican commun
ion in its b ishops than such a procedure .  The interest 
of  the enti re Anglican world will  be centered on Lam
beth thi s summer. American and Canadi a n  Church
men,  certa in ly., will not be sat isfied to wa i t  for s ix 
weeks wh i le the i r  b i shops de l iberate beh ind  locked 
doors, a n d  then have a report "rel eased" to them. 
:Kor would i t  be worth whi le  for THE LI VING 
C tt t; RC' II or any other Church per iod ica l  to send rep
resenta t ives to London to cool the i r  hee ls  un t i l  a press 
con ference i s  ca l l ed  "soon a fter" the b i shops h ave 
gone home, to give them a previ ously prepa red h a n d
out .  

The B r i t i sh Pa rl i a ment ,  the  Amer ica n C ongress ,  
and the  Assembly and Counc i l  o f  the  U n i ted Nat ions 
m a n a ge to conduct the i r  bus i ness openly ,  with the 
p ress and publ i c  p resent  at  most o f  the i r sess ions .  
Why shoul d not  the  Lambeth Con ference be able to 
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do so ? Of course there may be some matte rs tha t  wil l  
have to lte dealt with in closed session, a nd the com
miss ions must do thei r  preliminary work i n  closed 
meetings, as do .the commi ttees of Parl iament and 
Congress . But we see no reason whatever why mosr 
of the plena ry sessions of the Lambeth Conf ere nee 
should not be open to the representatives of the 
Church press { if not the general public ) ,  and  we pro
test against the apparent intention to exclude them 
Lambeth is too important, and the interest i n  i t  is too 
widespread, to permi�  i t  to be conducter,l as  a secret 
caucus. 

The other matter, that of the part to be playeJ 
by the American bishops, is one in which we hope our 
fears may p rove to be groundless. But we have seen 
no reference to our Presiding B i shop or to any other 
American, Canadian ,  or West Indian bishop in ar.1 
of the advance announcements of Lambeth . And .we 
recall  that a fter the Conference of 1 93 0  there was 
a rather general feeling on the part of  our b i shop; 
that  they were present more as spectators tha n  as 
active partic ipants.  

B ishop Ga ilor, who had played a prominent p:irt 
in  the Lambeth Con ference o f  1 9 20, wrote a fter th t  
1 930 sessions : "As for the discuss ions  a t  Lambeth .  

. the reports and resolutions were p repared by Eng
l i sh  b ishops .  The Americans were welcome guests .  
but v is i tors rather than workers ; and the conclusions 
of the Conference reflected Engl ish ideas ,  espec i a lh  
with regard to soc ial  questiqns that would harJh 
apply to American condit ions.  The Engl i sh diocem 
bishops a re officers of the State as  well as leaders in 
the Church and that fact colored everything the1· 
sa id ." 1 

And B ishop Oldham, who made a survey of the 
views of  American b ishops following Lambeth, 1 930. 
a fter quoting certa i n  specific comments, added : 
"Practically a l l  the other crit ici sms centered a round 
the feel ing that  many of  the problems were viewed 
too exclusively through English eyes . . . .  This vie\\' 
has been expressed by so many, a nd among them the 
most enthusiastic admirers of the C on ference as a 
whole, that i t  deserves serious considera tion." 2 

We ea rnestly hope that American and other  
"overseas" bi shops will really be p laced on a par  wi th  
the Engl i sh  b ishops, i n  committees as  well as i n  ple
nary sess ions, at  the Lambeth Con ference of 1 94 S .  
A n d  w e  hope th a t  some b ishop, B rit ish or Americ an .  
wi l l  have the courage to get up at  the fi rst  sess ion and  
move that  "the p rocedure which has  governed pre
v i ous La mbeth Con ferences" be modified to the ex
ten t  of admit t in� press representa tives to a l l plena rr 
sess ions ,  unless spec ifically set apart as closed se5-
s i ons ; so that  the Chr ist ian world may have some 
i d e a  o f  what  i s  go ing on while the Lambeth Con fer-. . . 
ence 1 s  1 n  sess ion .  

1 S ? m e  ,l / r m ories , h v  thr R t .  Rev. Thomas F .  Gai lor. South,rn Publ : sh:-< 
Kine ,port , Tenn . ,  1 '1 .1 7. !'ace 2 (, Z .  
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The Eternal A wakeni11g 
By the Rt. Rev. Richard T.  Loring, D.D. 

M 
A N  lives three times - three 
lives, yet 9ne l ife. His  first 
stage is when he is in the en

velope p laced with in h is mother . I n 
this  very simple l ife be is continually 
asleep . There is no light because he 
has no need for light. He is quite alone 
there because he has no need for com
pany. And in th is l ife he is hemmed 
in on every side. He is in a contracted 
and very small envelope, wh ich is 
again wi th in the contraction of the 
mother 's body. He has no conscious
ness with in because he has no use for 
consciousness. 

When then we contemplate this 
first l i fe, or stage of existence, the 
thinking person must needs ask a 
question. Why is he in this curious 
state at all ? What can be the possible 
use of the first stage of our lives ? 

M an lives his first l i fe for one pur
pose only, namely to develop a self ,  
and the instruments wh ich he is going 
to need in the next l ife-the life we 
call the world.  While in the womb he 
knows noth ing of the glory and the · 
joy of second life. Had he the ab ility 
to think, he could not even imagine 
the use of another life. He is warm 
and comfortable and fed . To h im the 
future life would be an absurd ity. A 
fine eye, a beautiful mouth, a hand,  
a foot, lungs to breathe with , all these 
th ings would appear quite useless to 
the ch i ld wi th in, i f  he thought about 
it . 

And-the child would be right . 
They are quite useless in the first life. 
But they are made for another �vorld 
of wh ich at present he knows noth ing. 
He might guess if he thought.  But 
actually he cannot even iJllagine. 

But all the while, we on this side 
of life know that the only reason that 
child lives, as he does, is to grow and 
become fit for this second life.  He  
does not know . He th inks he lives 
simply to be warm and fed and to re
main undisturbed . I t  is in real ity to 
develop the instruments he ,,..·ill need 
in the second life. 

Now comes this second I i  fe-yet 
the same li fe. As h is instruments for 
th is world become readv, he is sud 
denly compelled , withou't h is pe rmis
sion or desi re, to leave the warm body 
of his mother in a way wh ich is hard 
and painful, and with a moment of 
transition which must seem cu riouslv 
like death to him. For the envelop� 

Late B ishop of Springfield 

wh ich was his means of nourishment ,  
and h is immediate home, is d iscarded , 
quite useless in the new l ife. The en-
velope in fact d ies. 

In th is second life he l ives d ifferent
ly than he did in the first. He l ives 
alternately in darkness and light , alter-

1 This Easter sermon, preached in 
1938 when Bishop Loring was rector 
of St. David's Church, Roland Park, 
Baltimore, was privately printed and 
has been helpful to many. No better 
tribute can be paid to him than to 
republish the central portion of the 
sermon as his departing m essage in 
entering upon the "third life" he de· 
scribed in terms of glowing anticipa
tion.  

nately between waking and sleeping. 
Sudden ly and immed iately the nose, 
the ears, the mouth , the lungs have 
uses he did not dream of before. The 
world of l ight and color and tone ;  
perfume, taste and feeling opens up a 
new realm to be used and enjoyed. 
The new l ife is as different , as un
imagined from the first life as dark
ness and light.  

But now asking the same question 
as before, what is th is second life for ? 

Just like the first-its sole purpose 
is to develop the instrumen ts which 
shall be of use in the thi rd l ife. 

As in the first, so in the second we 
are but dimly conscious of these in
st ruments and their uses. We hardly 
know they exist, but we are w ise 
enough I hope, to realize that lack of 
awareness in no way alters fact. I n 
th is second l ife we live with compan
ions. But we are sti ll  w i th in a con
t racted body , though it is a l ittle larger 
than before, so that we move quite 
freely compared to the envelope with
in the womb . We can propel ourselves 
where we will ,  given time. Before we 
could not. Wh ile now we can know 
our compan ions, st i l l we can never 
k now them completely , for the body 
intervenes. We cannot see them as 
they are, for we sec them only through 
the flesh , not themselves. 

We are just one step nearer real ity. 
We now cat and sleep and play and 
work and worsh ip-we make love and 
weep. And what a change, w hat a 
mi raculous change f rom the h iherna• 
tion of the fi rst l i fe !  

I n this second l i fe the soul unfolds 
from its seedbed and develops .  the 
spark which shall be its l ife in the 
future. As yet w i th our whole con
sciousness bound to mortal flesh , wi th
in a body , we know noth ing of the 
splendor and harmony, the radiance 
and freedom of the th ird life except 
by partial revelation from God our 
Father . 

And it is foolishly easy to th ink that 
the dark and narrow way wh ich leads 
to th is glorified life is a bl ind pitfall 
from which there is no outlet. The 
words of Ch rist echo in our minds as 
He said to the Apostles to whom He 
tried to explain-"O fools and slow 
of heart to believe." 

Finally the third l i fe. Here we must 
be cautious about making rash assump
tions. A flat den ial of i ts possibi l ity is 
as sil ly as for the unborn child to deny 
the l i fe of the world . 

We know from Revelation and 
from the appl ication of common sense 
a few things about th is l ife which we 
have not entered. The th i rd life is an 
eternal awakening. There every th ing 
is as clear as the l i fe of the unborn to 
the physician who studies i t .  Then we 
shall no longer be separated by useless 
flesh from every other soul, but know , 
even as we are known. There separa
tion ends and we realize in full what 
is here but dimly felt by those who are 
sensitized . What we call death here 
is no more death than is the birtlf of a 
ch ild death. Death to the envelope,  
yes-it is thrown away and goes back 
to the elements but the ch ild is more 
of a ch i ld ,  a greater being than he was 
before h is  b irth . And the soul , devel
oped here, is the instrumen t, the real 
sel f wh ich becomes all in all in the l ife 
of  Paradise. We who are now but 
human beings wi l l  become men . Now 
we exist-there we shall live. 

Christ is risen-death is conquered . 
Life is a marvel lous adven ture here 

in wh ich everyth ing developed and 
cherished here that is unseen-love 
and beauty , faith and goodness, hope 
and trust-become the seen and the 
real forever and ever . 

Our dead are not dead, but l iving. 
The next world is more real than th is 
world. For those of us who have 
watched many a one die, and seen holy 
Ch ristian deaths k now this,  and we 
stake our l ives upon it. The sou ls  of 
the righteous arc in the hands of God . 
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Pilgrimage to Amsterdam 
1.- H  ow the World Council Began 

By Clifford P.  Morehouse 

E
LEVE N years ago, in the summer 

of 1 93 7 ,  I was aboard ship on my 
way to the second World Con

ference on Faith and Order. On the 
same ship was a well-known foreign 
correspondent, who was on his way to 
"cover" the I talian war against Ethi
opia. He gave me some interesting in
sights into the ( then ) world situation, 
describing Ethiopia as a testing ground 
for a greater war that might be in the 
making. I, in turn, told him something 
of the plans of the Ch ristian Churches 
for internat ional and inter-Church co
operation, as indicated by the two world 
conferences being held that summer. 

I can still remember that correspond
ent 's observation - indeed, i t  came back 
to me many times during the years to 
come. " I  don't know much about reli
gion," he said ; "but i f  the Ch ristian 
Churches can 't get together and make 
their influence felt among the nations, 
we are headed for a world war that will 
make the one fought in 1 9 1 4- 1 9 1 8  look 
like a p reliminary skirmish. ' '  

The correspondent was right.  The 
voice of Christianity was not heeded . 
Two years later World War I I  broke 
out, and it was to last longer and prove 
far more destructive than World \Var I .  

WHAT O F  TODAY ? 
What about the situation today ? Are 

we not back just about where we were 
in 1 937 ? Is it not true todav that unless 
the message of Christianity �an be maJe 
to prevail ,  we are headed for a World 
War I I I ,  which will dwarf both World 
War I and World War I I ,  and which 
may mark the end of our very civiliza
tion ? Scientists, military leaders, states
men, business men, and many others have 
warned us of the danger. N ever in the 
history of the world have so many had 
so great a feeling of insecurity. Can the 
Christian forces of the world act quickly  
enough, constructively enough , force
fully enough, and with enough unanim
ity to prevent the catastrophe of a third 
World \Var ? 

Nobody knows. But many Christian 
leaders, of different races, nationalities, 
denominations, and degrees of ortho
doxy, are determined to make a power
ful effort to bring the impact of  Chris
tianity to bear upon the world situation 
as forcefully as possible, while there is 
yet rime. At least, they believe, Chris
tians can present a common front against 
the forces of material ism and disinte• 

Editor, THE L1v1 NG C H URCH 

R.H. 
AMSTERDAM : The first service of the General Assembly of tht World Council will 
be held in the "Ntw Church" (right), built in 1408. The royal f>alau is on tlu left. 

gration that are threatening to d isrupt its present disorder, which none may 
the world. That is why, from every ct,r- doubt, may be reshaped and the force; 
ner of the globe, men and women elected of destruction turned into more construe
to represent thei r respective Christian tive channels. But even at worst, if our 
communions are turning their faces this civil ization should collapse (as e,.-ery 
next summer toward Amsterdam, Hol- previous civilization has collapsed ) ,  thc
land, where from August 22d to Sep- Church may, in rediscovering its own 
tember 5th the World Council of soul, prove once again to be the only 
Churches will hold its first General As- constructive force that can surviw: and 
sembly, will complete its permanent or- lead the shattered world in the building 
ganization, and will tackle the basic of a new civilization. 
problem of " M an's Disorder and God's But before we speculate too much 
Design ." about the future, let's take a look: at thc-

l t  is a grim game that the delegates past. Let 's examine the record. 
and alternates - some 900 of them rep- Christianity has h ad a long and chm· 
resenting more than 1 30 Churches in 39 ered history. On the human side, it ha.< 
countries -:- will be playing. The stakes had its ups and downs. It has suffered 
are high, and many observers feel that oppression and martyrdom at the hand, 
the cards a re stacked against them. But of its enemies ; and when it has been in 
they have everything to gain, if they power i t  has sometimes shown arro
can bring a message of hope and a vision gance, worldliness, and cruelty. �(l 

of security to a world frantic with fear branch of the Church has been frtt 
and frustration. And if they lose . . . ? from bloody episodes in i ts past that wr 
"What shall it profit a man [ or a na- should prefer to forget : the raclc and 
tion, or a civil ization] if he gain the thumbscrew of the Catholic I nquisition 
whole world , and lose his own soul ?" were matched by the witch hangin� 

At best, the Church may be able to and heretic burnings of the P rotestant� 
give such di rection to the world that Our own Church has by no means had 
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a perfect record ,  though our besetting 
sin during the past 300 years has more 
often been indifference and self-right- · 
eousness than open persecution. 

But on its divine side, the Church is 
no less than the very Bride of Christ. 
I n  every age saints have been nourished 
wi thin her bosom. She has mothered v i r
tua llv al l  of the liberties, civil and rel i 
!!iou;, that we enjoy today. She has 
Jl�1 l i shed slavery, ·raised the standards of 
women, fostered the healing of the sick , 
the care of the aged, and the protection 
of the d istressed and underprivi leged . 
�he has given birth to the sciences, in
clud ing medicine, has developed the hu
manities and nurtured the arts and the 
,ocial sciences. Such d iverse offspring as 
tht' theater, the university, the psychi
atric clin ic, and the death factories at 
Oak Ridge, Tenn. ,  can trace their an
cestry, sometimes by devious routes, back 
to the Christian Church. But some 
oi the Church 's child ren have strayed 
rather far from the paths in which she 
t r ied to set thei r feet ! 

CH URC H  AND C H U RCH ES 

\ow we have come to a paradox. We 
. ha\'e been talking about the Church as 
an entity ; we have even personi fied the 
Church, have endowed her with human 
,·haracteristics, have spoken of her as the 
B ride of Christ, as the mother of much 
oi our contemporary civil ization. But 
a l i tt le while ago we were talking in 
tmns of " the Churches" - some 1 30 of 
them, now about to come together in a 
, \\'orld C.Ouncil of Churches. Therein 
! i t's much of the tragedy of Christianity. 
The Church - one, Catholic, holy, and 
:\po,tol ic - founded by our Lord H im
<t"if ,  has become the Churches ; hun
dreds of them, Catholic, Protestant, and 
Orthodox ; Roman, Anglican, and Lu
theran ; Russian, American, and what
not - including the Scandinavian. We 
are so accustomed to this anomalous 
;ituation that, unless our attention is 
,pe,iticallv d i rected to it, we seldom see 
the paralox of it .  The seamless robe of 
Christ, which even the Roman soldiers 
hesitated to divide, has been torn into 
a thousand fragments - and that not 
hr Christ 's enemies but by those who pro
frss and call themselves Christians ! 

As we all know, the process of divi
sion and subdivision of the followers of 
Ch rist has been going on now for a good 
many hundreds of years. It began, on a 
large scale, with the Great Schism be
tw<-en East and West about the year 
1 ,000. I t began to divide the Christian 
West when Luther nailed his 95 Theses 
to the door of the Wittenberg Cathed ral 
in 1 5 1 7 , though there had been signs of 
it earlier. It spread to England when 
Henry VI I I ,  injecting his personal lusts 
into the theological picture, played into 
the hands of the very reformers whose 
condemnation had earned him the title 

of Defender of the Faith, awarded by a 
papacy that was beginning to reap the 
bitter fruits of the worldliness and cor
ruption with which it had become sat
urated. It came to America with the di
verse peoples that fled to the new world 
seeking opportunity or gold , or rel igious 
freedom, or political sanctuary, or  sim
ply an opportunity to . begin l ife over 
again. And for centuries d ivision begat 
more division, until some of the sects 
on the fringes of Christianity could 
hardly be recognized by any part of the 
ancient standards of the Fai th. 

TURNING OF TH E TIDE 
But in  recent years the t ide has begun 

to turn. A strong counter-current of re
union and of mutual cooperation among 
Christian bodies, long separated , has be
gun. Not unnatural ly, i t  was in the mis
sionary field that the d isadvantage of a 
divided Christendom began to be most 
strongly felt. Could a man devote his 
l i fe to making Southern Method ists of 
the Chinese, Scotch Presbyterians of the 
East I ndians, or Church of  Englanders 
of the South Sea Islanders ? How could 
one present the Protestant Episcopal 
Church to a people whose language could 
only translate this foreign title into 
"Chu rch of the Contradicting Over
seers" ? 

As long ago as the seventeenth cen
tury one Richard Baxter saw the fal
lacy of the splitt ing of the Church into 
a variety of sects, and foresaw that it  
would make Christianity rid iculous in 
the eves of those who, in that ben ighted 
age, • were indiscriminately l inked to
gether as "the heathen." "And so, "  he 
said, "they make the Church out of the 
Church, while they think they gather 
it  out of the world. And all this is be
cause they know no more than they see, 
or at least are affected with no more ; 
but live as if England or Europe were 
all the world. One year's abode in Asia 
or Africa might cure this error." And 
200 years later Bishop Selwyn, one of 
the pioneer Anglican missionaries to 
New Zealand and the Polynesian Is
lands, said in a sermon at the U niver
sity of Cambridge : "Is it, then, a hope 
too unreasonable to be entertained , that 
the power which will heal the divisions 
of the Church at home mav come from 
her d istant fields of missio�ary work ?" 
[ Both quotations from Pilgrimage to 
A msterdam,  by Herklots and Leiper, 
pp. 1 5f ;  Morehouse-Gorham, 1 947 ; $ 1 . ]  

Parenthetically, b\!fore we  Americans 
d isplay too much apathy about " foreign 
missions," let us remember that only 200 
years ago the Society for the Propaga
tion of the Gospel in Foreign Parts was 
sending out missionaries to such "distant 
fields" as H is Majesty's loyal province 
of New York in the American colonies. 
We are as much products of Christian 
missionary work as are the Maoris of 
New Zealand. 

This is neither the t ime nor the place 
to t race the nistory of cooperation among 
Christian bodies in the past fifty years 
or so. It must suffice to say that, when 
the tide turned, it flowed through three 
main channels. The first is that of mis
sionary c�operation, resulting in the In
ternational lVI issionary Council and re
lated agencies. The second is that of 
Faith and Order, concerned with the 
basic doctrines of the Church, whose 
landmarks are the great World Confer
ences at Lausanne in 1 927 and at Edin
burgh in 1 937 .  The third is that of Life 
and Work, which led to the Conferences 
at Stockholm in 1 925 and at Oxford in 
1 937 .  I t  was the flowing together of 
these two latter st reams that the World 
Council of Churches had its origin .  

EPISCOPA L CH URCH ACTIVE 
• 

From the outset, the Episcopal Church 
had been active in the leadership of both 
of these movements. I ndeed , the first 
World Conference on Faith and Order 
grew out of a resolution introduced br 
Bishop Manning. then rector of Trin
ity Church, in the House of Deputies 
of our General Convention . One of its 
greatest prophets was the late Bishop 
Brent of Western New York, whose 
ph rase, "The world is too strong for a 
div ided Church," has become a watch
word of the movement toward Chris
tian unity. Until his death Dr. William 
Temple, beloved Archbishop of Canter
burv, was the chai rman of  the Faith and 
Order wing of the movement, whi le  
other Anglicans, English and Ameri
can, were active in the Life and Work 
wing of it . 

The two conferences in 1 937  ap
pointed a joint committee to draw up 
plans and an interim constitution for a 
permanent representative body, to be 
known as the World Council of • 
Churches. Bishop Stewart of Chicago 
was our representative on that commit
tee. Almost on the eve of the second 
World War they did adopt a temporary 
consti tution, and called a meeting of the 
General Assembly to put the plan into 
full operation ; but the marching of H it
ler's armies was to postpone the real i
zation of thei r plans for a decade. 

Nevertheless the World Council " in 
process of formation" has not been idle 
during that decade. Before the war broke, 
the nucleus of an in ternational organi
zation was set up. The general secretary 
was Dr.  W. A. Visser t'Hooft, a Dutch
man, with associate secretaries in Brit
ain and the United States. Chairman of 
the Study Department was Dr. Hans 
Schonfeld, a German . Through occa
sional visits to neutral Sweden or Swit
zerland and in other ways, Christian 

• leaders on both sides of the confl ict were 
able to make some contacts. Under the 
auspices of the World Council ,  there 
was set up an international chaplaincy 
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for prisoners of war, which m in istered 
in the name of world Christian ity to the 
capt ives on both sides of the l ines in 
Europe, and in America. Simi larly the 
World Council 's Commission for Ref
ugees, under the able chairmanship of 
the Anglican B ishop of Chichester, con
cerned i tself with saving as many as pos
sible of the Ch(istians who fled from 
Nazi totalitarian ism . 

CHURCH WORLD SERVICE 
Since the close of the war, one of the 

major activit ies of the World Council 
of Churches - st ill described as "in 
process of formation"-has been Church 
World Service , the mammoth agency 
which has done a tremendous work in 
aiding the Churches of Europe both 
through direct relief and through assist
ance in rehabilitation , in the name of 
Christ. The Presiding Bishop 's Fund for 
World Relief, for which Bishop Sher
rill appealed to all Episcopal Churches 
in his rad io sermon on February 29, 
1 948, is administered through this co
operative agency. 

Through the W o r l d  Co u n c i l  of 
Churches many m i l l ions of dollars from 
Churches in more favored lands have 
assisted those in the countries of Eu
rope and Asia that were devastated in the 
war . Among the achievements have been 
the erection of more than 225 tempo
rary wooden church�, provision of 
clothing and suppl ies to more than 1 ,000 
pastors who had lost everything in the 
war, contribution of bicycle!",, infants ' 
wear, blankets, food, libraries, hrmnals 
and service books, and B ibles to enable 
the work of the Churches in war-torn 
countries to go forward. In add ition ,  
the World Council has set up revolving 
loan funds for permanent buildings, 
scholarships, food, and medicines. 

All in all, this is the greatest piece of 
cooperative work ever undertaken by 
separated Christian Churches . The k ind 
of aid given is not that wh ich could be 
rendered by any secular agency, even by 
as far-reach ing a project as the Mar
shall Plan ; for it is specifically Chris
t ian work , given freely in the name of 
our common Lord .- Wherever possible, 
the cont ributions o f Churches have been 
allocated to those of l ike faith - Lu
theran aid to the Lutherans of Europe , 
Presbyterian aid to the Calvinists, and 
so on . S ince there are no native Angli
can Churches in Europe, much of our 
aid has been allocate.cl to the O ld Cath
olic Churches, with which we are in 
communion , and the Eastern Orthodox 
Churches, with which we have such 
dose and happy relations. But it is not 
creed but need that has been the final 
determining factor in the assistance 
given .  

But the \Vorld Council of Churches 
is not a relief organization. nor primarily 

i ty. These are immed"iate tasks diat ha1 r 
been forced upon the World Council b; 
the pressure oi world events, and th1 
Churches that make up the Council ha1 t  
risen nobly to the emergency. Far morr 
important in the long run are the lone
range objectives of the World Coono: 
and the policies that will be adopttd tht, 
summer to achieve them. To understand 
that, let us look - in the second par 
of this article, to be published nn: 
week - at the makeup of the Worl.: 
Council i tsel f , and then considrr it, 
agenda for the meeting to be hrld at 
Amsterdam next August. 
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D I O C E S A N  

Allan C. Rud 
DELIVERY : The cross for the new 
chapel is strapped to  the  bo t t om  of 
the helicopter. 

ARIZONA 
Chapel Delivered to Havasupai 

Indians by Helicopter 

The Episcopal Church scored a world 
• •first" on Apri l  1 2th, when a helicopter 
delivered a quonset hut  to the site o f  
· t .  And rew' M ission Chapel in Havasu 
Canyon, A riz . ,  3 , 000 f re t  below the sur
rounding country. The H avasupai In 
dian have l ived in  th is canyon fo r  some 
500 or 600 years, rais ing the i r figs, 
peaches, apples, corn ,  beans, and squash , 
and i rrigating them and thei r pastures 
with the cold ,  clear waters of the H avasu 
Ri\ er which runs through the i r canyon 
and empties i n to the · Colo rado River  

me 10 mi les below fhe vi l l age of 
upai .  
The Ep iscopal Ch urch has had con 

tact with th i s  t r ibe for about 25 years, 
chieffy th rough the min istrations of the 
\'en . Dr. J. Doclrn,ood Jenkins ,  reti red 
Archdeacon of Arizona. Few vis its cou ld 
� made dur ing the year because o f  the  
isolation and the d ifficul t ies of gett ing 
down into the canyon on horseback or 
afoot. But the ,vork was kept up and 
today there a re a goodly numbe r of bap
tized and a few confi rmed persons. 

Early last winter the idea of having 
a quonset hut for a chapel began to be 
worked out, and the Bishop Stee l  Con 
truction Co. ,  of Phoen i x ,  offe red to give  

1he  hut and deliver i t  at H i l l  top , where 
the hor e trai l  sta rts down i nto the can
yon .  It was then that the helicopter was 
thought of and Bishop Kinsolving of Ari 
zona made a con tract with the A rizona 
Ai rways I nc . ,  to use its he l icopter to 
fi}  the hut ,  piece by piece, i n to the can 
yon . 

The date of the even t  wa. set fo r 
• Ionday, April 1 2th .  B i  hop Kinso l v i ng 
and the Rev . Robert P .  Fraz i e r ,  who 

.lfo,· 2 ,  1948 
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has been in charge of the work at Supai 
since last September and makes a month
ly visit of several days' duration each 
month, went down to Supai several days 
before to be sure that everything was 
ready in the canyon. Sunday was a day 
of rain, sleet , and high w inds. The hel i
copter which had arrived in tha t part 
of the country had to make a forced 
landing and was out of commission . 
There was gloom in Supai when this 
report was phoned down .  But soon the 
gloom was l i fted by another phone ca l l  
saying that a second hel icopter had been 
obtained and the fl igh t would take place 
as scheduled . 

Monday morning dawned bright and 
sunny, with very little wind. The Mu
tual Broadcasting System had a team on 
hand to make a transcription of the 
first fl ight  of the hel icopter and its re
ception by the I nd ians. followed b�- a 
part of the dedicatory services. \Vhen the 
sound of the motor was heard and the 
mach ine could be seen approaching just 
about the whole tribe assembled and 
when the landing was made a great 
shout went up. For the rest c f the day 
the helicopter was busy ferrying down 
some of the steel , but mostly its time 
was taken up in bringing down and tak
ing out the various publ icity men f rom 
the newspapers , radio , newsreels ,  tele
vision, Life, and various other photog
raphers. In the middle of the afternoon 
a cavalcade arrived on horseback a fter 
a three hour ride down the tra : l ,  and the 
dedicat ion then took place . 

An opening prayer by the Rev. M r. 
Frazier was fol lowed by the B ishop 's 
introducing the I ndian Service officials. 
Then the t ribal leaders were in tro
duced and M r . Lee l\farshall spoke for  
the tribe . Then the Bishop read the 
dedicatory prayer and requested Arch
deacon Jenkins to ded icate the corner
stone of St . Andrew's M ission Chapel . 
The benediction closed the service. 

The quonset hut w i l l  sit on a 3 fret 
stone wall buil t by the Indians f rom the 
red rock of the canvon walls, and w i l l  
have a stone front  �\· ith a mission bel 
f ry. Al l o f the work on  the chapel i s  
being done by  the Ind ians them�lves. 
and the actual erection of the hut w i l l  
be  under an expert f rom the S teel Co.  

The quonset hut is 20 by 60 fret in  
size. The rear 1-t- feet is part i tioned off 
for l iving quarters for a woman worker 
and consists of a living-bed room , bath
room, and k i tchen.  The pl umbing is a l l  
modern , and electric l ights wi l l he fu r
ni,hed from the government p lant .  

The t ime is ripe for the tribe to he 
led in to the Ch ristian Ch urch . They are 
a l l very gratefu l to the Church for what 
it has done and what i t plans to do fo r  
them. But the success of the ventu re 
depends on the securini? of a woman 
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worker who has the determination to 
;.:o down into the canyon and work in 
semi-isolation. Such a person has not yet 
heen found. It is the hope of all ,,.,·ho 
a re connected with this work that such 
a person will come forward and accom
rl ish this task . 

Jf' ASHING TON 
Construction of Cathedral 
may be Resumed This Year 

Tentative plans for the resumption of 
bui lding of the Washington Cathedral 
were recently announced by the Very 
Rev. J ohn Wallace Suter, chairman of 
the building and grounds committee, 
atter a special meeting of the committee 
with the cathed ral chapter. Final deci
sion will  not be made until detai led ar
chitect's plan and construction costs have 
Ix-en obtained , but i t  is hoped that work 
may be begun this summer. • 

The proposed building would mean 
further construction of the South, or 
Patr iot's Transept, up through the tri
forium level ,  and would i nclude the War 
'.\ l emorial Chapel. As tentatively envi
�ioned this would mean continuing the 

. present building from the east side of 
• the present-portion of the transept, and 

include the Memorial Chapel. 
The last building to be done on Wash

ington Cathed ral was the North Porch, 
entrance to the transept exactly opposite 
the proposed construction. The porch 
was dedicated in May, 1 942, by the late 

• J ames Edward Freeman, thi rd Bishop of 
Washington, under whose leadership 
large portions of the present edifice were 
erected.  

During the war a l l  plans for a build
ing program were postponed, but in the 
late fall  of  1 945 plans for completing 
the South T ransept and erecting the 
\Var Memorial Chapel were made, and 
over the intervening months this proj 
ect has taken form. I n  the spring of 1 946 
the completed portion of the South Tran
,ept was formally designated as the Pa
triot 's Transept and hallowed as the 
site of  the Memorial Chapel.  

The cathed ral architect is Phil ip H u
• bert Frohman, successor to the firm of  
' Frohman, Robb, and Little, whose re

\' ised designs and working drawings of 
the cathed ral have been used since 1 920. 
The o riginal drawings, accepted in 1 907 ,  
cal led for a cathedral of  the Renaissance 
,tyle, but the first Bishop of \Vashing
ton ,  H enry Yates Satterlee, determined 

' that the cathedral should be Gothic, be
, l ieving that this style is "far more con

ducive to the thought of prayer and wor
sh ip  than that of any other period, and 
unlike other styles owes i ts development 
entirely to Christian influences ." 

,/ 

The \Var Memorial Chapel will  en
�hrine the National Rol l of H onor 

The Priesthood of the Laity 
'The Church rE>cognizes that there has 

bet>u couferrro upon The Laity, spirtt
nnlly speaking, a form of ordination, 
11 minor form of priestly orders, as it 
were. A Bishop's hands have been laid 
on our heuds, nod we have had fused 
Into us The Holy Spirit. We are con
,;clous of lhnitations of authority, but 
our scope of usefulness to Our Lord 
and to His Church Is boundless. We 
bnve heeu offered up to God by our 
Bishop with the prayer that The Holy 
Spirit may dally Increase in us until 
we come unto His e,·erlastlng Kingdom. 
We haw• completed our training. We 
have been adjured to WOHK, PRAY, 
and G I VE for Christ's Kingdom. 

As ,:ood and fa ithful lay priests, 
naturally we have heen PRAYING. hut 
how "! Once a day ? Grace at mPals? In
tcrc1•sslon for !riE>nds nnd enemies ? 
Frequent talks with God, nnaecompa
nled by much "gh-e me" ? Pra�·ers of 
utter devotion ? Let's start talking to 
God as to Someone we know, and begin 
getting somewhere tu our prayer life. 

We've also been ta ught to GIVE. 
We've gone past the proverbial dlme or 
quarter, bnven't we ? "'e are now giv
ing in proportion to our Incomes, 
n ren·t  we? Let's start giving SACRI
l<'ICIALLY. That doesn't mean that 
we'll suffer privation from so doing. 
We'll simply realign our expenditures 
so that we·n save from our own spend
Ing to give more to Jesus. It can he 
done, and we'll still look well-dressed 
and fed. 

But besides these two. we must 
WORK for God. This Is a WORKING 
.1·e11r In The Church, and the Job Is for 
la�·-prlests mostly-the you-s and the 
me-s. we·,·e got to bring souls to Con
firmation, to welcome strangers, to visit 
the futherless, the prisoners, and wid
ows In their afflktlon. We've got to 
so live that  others seeing our good 
works may also glorify Our Father in 
Hea,·en. Our priestly ,·estments are 
simply the garments of rl,:hteonsnE>ss. 
Let's put them on, and gE't going. 
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SENTINELS 

FOR FREEDOM 
A recent letter from a physician 

whose pastor had given him Spirit
ual Mobilization tracts spoke of the 
ministers who constitute this Cru
sade as "sentinels for freedom." 

In a freedom abandoning age it 
isn't always easy or popular to 
champion it. But our position is be
coming stronger each day as world 
trends and conditions become more 
obvious. 

When this Crusade started, four
teen years ago, its views were very 
unpopular. Now, especially in its 
crusade to get 5,000,000 new voters 
eligible and voted this year, it has 
the support of thousands who had 
been critical. 

This Crusade does not seek to do 
anvone's thinking. It does not tell 
anvone who to vote for or how to 
do� this pastoral job. It never raises 
any theological issues. It is just an 
earnest group of 12,791 pastors of 
churches, "sentinels for freedom," 
who take their New Testament se
riously and believe that spiritual 
freedom, the dignity of man, the 
democratic process, and the sover
eignty of the citizen over the state 
are in peril here and MUST be 
saved. 

Do you share our convictions and 
concerns ? Will you make common 
cauqe with us ? May we send you 
tracts concerning the 5,000,000 voters 
campaign and other tracts incident 
to our Crusade ? We need your help ! 
Freedom needs friends and crusaders 
who, in the areas of their influence, 
will uphold it and the sense of 
individual, personal responsibility 
which alone can preserve it. 

Ja••• W. flllalll, Jr., D.D. 
Director 
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wherein are inscribed the names and 
service records of thousands of men and 
women who have served in the armeJ 
forces and allied services in the recent 
and past wars. Daily, names to be en• 
rolled in this, the only known national 
honor roll, are received at the cathedral 
offices. 

UTAH 

Gains During Year Noted 
Renewed interest and encouraging 

gains in  the missionary field were noted 
by Bishop Clark of Utah in his address 
to the 4 1 st annual convocation of tire 
d istrict of Utah, held in St. Paul's 
Church, Salt Lake City, April 4th and 
5th. During the past year the communi
cant strength has increased 14% and the 
number of confirmations are larger than 
in any previous year in the history of the 
Church in Utah. 

On Sunday preceding convocation, a 
children's missionary mite-box presenta
tion service was held in St. Paul's 
Church, reviving of a custom which had 
lapsed for many years. Most of the 
Church schools were represented , one 
delegation of eighteen children coming 
from the mission at Vernal, 1 80 miles 
from Salt Lake City. 

. Eu:cT10Ns : The Rev. Meura. R. Dunham 
Taylor, Mortimer Chester. J. Burton Salter ; Mr. 
Frank Gregory. the Hon. Jame• A.  Howel l , ,.fr,. 
F. E.  Piechel. 

NEW YORK 

Bishop Nicholai Preaches 

Bishop Nicholai, Serbian Orthodox 
Bishop of Ochrida and Zicha, too� part 
in two services in  New York City on 
April 4th. He preached at the eleven 
o'clock service in the Cathedral of St.  
John the Divine, to a large congrega
tion, saying : 

"You must not choost either old .or new 
doctrine. The h ighest wisdom consists in 
keeping both old and ne� tr�asures. !he 
separation of the two inevitably bnngs 
poverty, instabil ity, and confusion. It is 
neithtr kind nor j us t  to belittle the works 
of bygone generations, just as it  is not pru
dent to belittle the works of our own gen
eration . . . .  

"Revolutions of the ldt side and the 
right side were p�oduced by the excl�sive 
over-valuing of either old or ntw things. 
They were not merely pol itical . �r social 
revolutions. They affected religion and 
morals at their very roots. You are getting 
conscious that under the strain of you r 
present world responsibilities you cannot 
do without a correspond ing amount  of 
spiritual and moral power, gathered from 
all the past Christian generations on this 
continent." 

In the afternoon , Bishop N icholai took 
part in a United Service of Orthodoxy, 
held in the Serbian Orthodox Cathed ral 

of St. Sava, together with Archbishop 
Athenagoras, head of the Greek A�ci>-
diocese of North and South Amena, 
and Bishop Jovan, of the Russian Ortho
dox Cathedral of the Holy Virgin Pro
tection, New York City. The d� of 
St. Sava's the Very Rev. D r. Douschan 
J. Shoukl�tovich, issued a special im;u. 
tion to American-born young peoplt ot 
Russian, Greek, Romanian, and Serbian 
ancestry to attend this service, in ordrr 
that they might "realize how Orthodox! 
can unite them in a common bond o! 
understanding, and thus contributt to 
world peace." The service was that ..if 
Great Vespers.  It was sung by the R� 
sian Metropolitan Male Chorus, the R� 
manian Choir of St. Demetru Church. 
the Greek Choir, and the choir of St 
Sava Cathedral. 

1' i.t't t nct i,\le 
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FOR GIRLS 

All Saints' Episcopal 
Fer polo. A� a .,r. eell- , .,r. l,lp 
....t. B ... ■e■demie et■nd■rda. Slt,o■ted la 
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physical aad apirirual ttaioing io frieodly -
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Iowa. 
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Foundations of Faith 

PILLARS OF FAITH . By Nels F. s. Ferre. 

New York : H arpers, 1 948. Pp. 1 28. 

This book was written for the Wells 

Lectures at Texas Christian U niversity 

and the Gay Lectures at Southern Bap

tist Theological Seminary. The general 

thesis is : "God has never let truth rest 

on one pillar in history." D r. Ferre rec

ognizes five Pillars of Faith : Jesus, the 

H oly Spirit, the Church, the Bible, Ex

perience. 

This is a layman's theology. It should 

serve as an antidote for all forms of 
Modernism which would detract f rom 

the basic convictions of the living God ,  

and of H is Ch rist. "Christ should b e  a 

power, not a p roblem, a door that in

vites us in,  not a wall that shuts out." 
Only through the Holy Spirit can we 

see and love the face of the Father, ex

perience the second birth , attain the per

fection which Jesus taught. A d ivided 

Ch urch is an anoma4'. The very phrase, 

"close Communion" is a contradiction, 

for " Christianity is ever a fellowship in 

Ch rist's love, transcending all  external 

barriers." "The Bible has been the nerve 

center of P rotestantism . . . Christian 

faith can be fully strong only if  it  under

stands, accepts, and heeds the judgment 

of the Bible . " 
No brief review can do this book j us

tice. Read it and rejoice in the Lord, 

I f  Dwight L. Moody foresaw the twi

ligh t  of Christianity in his day, the new 

evangel ism which this book preaches 

should rekindle the Ligh t that l ights 

every man who cometh into the world . 
W . B . S .  

Sermons in Stories 

T H E  Los:r GosPEL.  By Robert E . Luc

rock. New Yo rk : H a rpers, 1 948. 

Pp. 1 84. 

H e re is a new approach to sermon iz

ing - sixteen sermons, each based on a 

sho rt story and a biblical text . The Lost 
Gospel has no reference to any lost manu

script ; rather it  is a gospel "lost in the 

sands of neglect and indifference. The 

real lost gospel is in Matthew, M ark, 

Luke and J oh n . "  

T h e  author uses t h e  technique often 

employed by our Lord, who was a past 
master in the art of sto ry telling. Luc

cock avoids elaborating the obvious, and 

brings into sharp focus eternal t ruths 

which, alas, have become "lost" to our 

generation. 

This book will appeal to all , clergy 

and laity alike, who find disillusionment 

and incohe rence everywhere. To the 

p reacher it offers a new technique in re

vealing the deeper mean ings of the gos-

I S C H O O L S 

FOR BOYS 

HOOSAC 

An Episcopal Church School 
for boys in the bills between the 
Berkshires and the Green Moun
tains. CollegE' preparatory -
Grades, 7-12. Junior school tor 
younger boys - Grades, 4-6. A 
broad cultural education based on 
Christian precepts and their ap
plication in day-to-day Uvlng. 

REV. MEREDITH B. WOOD 
Rector and Headmaster 

HOOSICK 7, NEW YORK 

&4atturk &r4nnl 
Faribault, Minnesota 

Episcopal. Founded in 185�1dest 
Church School West of Alleghenies . 
College preparation for boys. Grades 
9- 12. Master-student ratio 1 -9. Ml• 
ROTC. 14 sports. 640-aae camp111-
golf course, trap-shoot, toboggan slide, 
ski tower, swimo:iing pool. Choir, band. 
Varied social program. Summer school• 
camp. Write for catalog. Donald Hen
ning, D.D. , Rector, Shattuck School, 482 
Shumway Hall, Faribault, Minn. 

CATHEDRAL CHOIR SCHOOL 
NEW YORK 

A BOARDING SCHOOL ror tho forlJ bon of tho a.otr 
or tba Catbodral of Saint John the Dl•lno. Tho bon 

.... 1,. carorut mualcal 1ntnln1 and alns dallF at the -· 
... In the Cathedral. Tho <IHICI In the &bool are ..... 
with tho roault that bo,a ha" lnd1¥1dual attention. 111d 
,..,. hl,rh aundarda ara maintained. Tho -• hu It• 

=u��
I I

� •�v::r;ui::• 11f. t
i;o1:!

ac
i��::.�� 

e1amln1tlon. For Catalo«uo an� 1nrorm1Uon •ddff11 : 
TIM CANON PRECENTOR, c.1....-.I Chair ...... 

Cathotlral Hol1hll, Now Yark City 

ST. PAUL'S SCHOOL 
Garden City Long Island, N. Y. 
A Oiurch Bo■rdi ag School for boys. Est. 1 877.  
Small class plan, sound scholutic work. College 
preparation. Boardiag dept. from �th � 
rhrough high school. All aeons aod ■ni•1tiea. 
Ca12losue. S1. Paul"s School, Box L, Garden Ciry. 
L I .. New York. 

COLLEGES 

CARLETON COLLEGE 
"---c. M. Co.U, D-Se� rroa"'-• 

C■rleten " a co-ed■e■tlen■I 111,er■J ■rta coll ... 
wtd, • limited -rolmeat of 850 -d-u. It 
" reeoplaecl •• the Cl,arcl, Col ... • of Mlaa■-
eot■. ,..,,,,... , Director of Admlaaloaa. 

Carleton College 
Northfield Minnesota 
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C L A S S I F I E D  

ALTAR BREAD 
ALTAR B READ - Orders promptly fil led. Saint 

M ary's Convent, Kenosha, Wi1. 

CHURCH FURNISHI NGS 

ANTI Q UE SANCTUARY-LAMPS. Robert Rob
bins, 1 7 55 Broadway, New York City. 

F O L  O I N G  C H  A I R S . llrand•new steel folding 
chairs .  Full upholstcn·d sr-al and form•fitting 

flack. Rubber feet. Redington Co.. Dept. 7 7 ,  
Scranton 2, Pa. 

EXCHANGE OFFERED 
MARRIED CLERGY MAN of Xcw Jns,•y shore 

parish wi,;.ht·s t o  exc h a 11 �t· w i t h  marr i<:d dcr�y• 
man of  � (· \\' En).!' l:1 1 1 c l  Jia r i sh for Ju ly  or  :\ t1 j.! t 1 S t .  
Rev. J.  0 .  Mears, Christ Church. Toms R iver, N .  J. 

' LAM B ETH CONFERENCE - At t ra<'! i ,·e small 
cou ntry parish. ( 'om inrtahle modern hou se. L O N •  

D O � .  J i  m i h.-s .  freq ut·n t  e-lt'ctr ic  tra in-. .  Prrfrralily 
( 'a l i iornia Coast ,  ahuut four months. \Vrik imnH•· 
diatdy, Rev. Thomas J. C. Ford, M.A .. Vicarage, 
Oxshott, Surrey, England. 

FOR RENT 
B ED-SITTING ROOM APARTMENT. Bath ,  

kitchenette. porch 1 private entrance in large 
� country hou�c. sr_acmus _ _  grounds, !-wimming and 

beach privi leges. E. H. W., P. 0.  Box 474, Hun• 
tington, L. I . .  N.  Y. 

FOR SALE 
RED-GOTHIC CHASUBLE. stole. maniplc .  pre

war lined rayon hroca<lt' .  u n used , $4i .  Matching 
burse, vei l ,  $8. He\'. F. E. St i l lwel l ,  \"irginia. :ll inn. 

FREE PRAYER BOOKS 
THE FEMALE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL 

Prayer B ook Society of  Pennsylvania offers to 
Parish<·s .  :M issions and I ns t i tut ions unable to l_l_Ur• 
t.·hase t h em : Tht: Tiook of Common Prayer, The 
Hook of  Common Prayer in B rai l le, The Church 
H y m na1 .  R ('Q ucsts m ust have the  B i shop's apr!oval. 
App ly : M rs. K. Einar Seaholm, 222 St. M ark's 
Square, Philadelphia 4, Pa. 

GUEST HOUSES 
THE EPI SCOPAL COTTAGE of Chautau']ua, 

� t·W York, ) nc. ,  offers simple hut comfortah1e 
room s  in this fa rn,,u s summer com muni ty .  Clergy• 
men a nd their fami l i t•s cspt-c:i ,1 l ly  i 1n· i h'd .  For rates 
and resc:n:at ions  wr i te : Mrs. W. D .  M c Creery. 
President. Box 68, Chautauqua, N. Y . .  or M rs. 
B. E. Schwartz, H oates.s, 868 Diamond Park, 
Meadville, Pa. 

LIBRARIES 

M ARGARET PEABODY Lending Library of 
Church l itc:rature by mail. Return postage the 

only expense. Address : Lending Library, Convent 
of the Holy Nativity, Fond du Lac, Wis. 
LIBRARY O F  ST. BEDE,  1 5 7  East 72nd St . ,  

:-. c w  York 2 1 , � - Y. Open !ll on,lay through 
Fri,Jay , 2 P . !11 . to 5 :JO P. M . .  a lso Tuesday evening, 
i : J O  to 9 : 30. 

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 
PURE IRISH L I N E N S  AND F I NEST COT-

TO NS for a l l  Church uses. 24"  B ird seye-- $ 2 . S fl ,  
36H Surplice l inen $ 1 . i S  pc-r yd.  A l so Casso•:k 
c loth , black, n·d .  purple.  Prices stahlc .  Samples 
free. M ary Fawcett Co . .  Box 1 46, Plainfield, N .  J.  

RATES : (A) l\f inimnm price for first in5er• 
t ion.  S t . S O ; <-ach succtcd ing instrtion, $ 1 . 00. 
( B )  All solid copy classifications : 10 cts. a word 
for 1 insertio n ; 9 c ts .  a word an insertion 
for 3 to 12 c0nsecu tivr instrtions ; 8 cts.  a word 
an insertion for 13 to 25  consec u t i ve insertions ;  
and i ch. a woni an inscrtiun for 26  or more 
consrcu t i •;e  insert ions .  ( C )  Keyt"d a<lvcrtiscmenh 
!-ame rates as u nkcy<-d ad\'ert isemtnts,  plus 25 
cts.  service charge for the first  i n sert ion and 1 0  
cts .  service chat gl� for rach succet"d ing insrrtion.  
( D )  Church Sen·ices, 65 els .  a count l ine ( ap• 
prox imattly 12 l int,  to the inch l ;  special con• 
tract rates availahle on  appl icat i ,m to advtrtis•  
ing mana�tr. ( E) Copy for advtrt isements must 
1,.,- recei ,·ed by the L i ,· ing Chu rch at  744 North  
Fou rth St . ,  !l! i lwauk« 3 ,  \\' i; . ,  1 2  days before 
publ ication datt. 
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B O O K S  

pel. The layman wi l l  find in  the story 
characters specific application to his own 
rel igious experience. Not all the stories 
a re prima ri ly rel igious, for "the ch ief  
intention of  the book is  to d isclose how 
often rel igious t ruth l ies concealed in the 
wo rld close at hand ."  

One reading th i s  book gets the  im
pression that  the  author is g iv ing pe r
sonal  test imony to the inexhaust ible 
r iches of Ch rist,  and invit ing the reader 
to know H im whom to know a right 1s 
l i fe ete rn a l .  \V. 8 . S .  

On Prayer 
PRAYER AND You .  By Helen Smith 

Shoemaker. With an  I ntrod uction by 
E.  Stanley Jones. Pp. 1 5 7 .  New York : 
Fleming H .  Revel l Co. $ 1 . 75 . 
This excellent book fills a real need . 

As Stanley Jones says in his  " I ntrod uc
tion , "  it "wil l  quicken those who come 
in  contact with it - and quicken where 
it counts. " It will help to answer the 
u rgen t  question of  those who des i re to 
p ray but do not know how to pray - or 
feel that they do not know how. I t will 
deepen the prayers of those who al readv 
pray with faith and \\.' ith fervor. It wiil 
widen the scope of the prayers of those 
who have prayed , as it were, within a 
certa in  area. 

One of the very best of  the nine chap
ters is that on " Preparation for Prayer." 
This preparation is self-examination,  
based on the two great Commandmen ts : 
"Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with 
all  thy hea rt,  and with al l  thy soul .  and 
with a l l  thy st rength, and with al l  th\" 
mind ; and thy neighbor as thyself . "  
O n l y  after such search ing self-examina
t ion can there be effectual prayer .  Very 
good also a re the chapte rs on interces
sion : prayers for individ ual persons and 
their needs and prayers for the world . 

But the finest of all  the chapters is the 
last.  "The Kev to Life." Here, the su
preme place o{ the prayer at t he Al tar  is 
m ade clear .  i n  v iv id and unusual langu
age. 

Spe:i.king for herse l f .  the author  
says : " I  go empty and hungry and come 
away fil led .  I go restl ess and come away 
at peace. I go defeated and come awav 
v ictorious. I do not believe that I sh a l l  
meet o n l y  H i m ,  I both meet Him and 
rece ive H im .  I bel ieve that He w i l l meet 
all  of us there in s imi lar  fashion . "  

1\-1 rs. Shoemaker h a s  for a number o f  
yea rs led pra�·e r groups. S h e  d i d  fi n e  
work o n  t h e  d evotional comm i t ter o f  
t h e  \Voman 's Auxi l ia r\" of  the d iocese 
of New York. In the · pl a n n i n g  of  the  
\Vorld Dav of  P rawr th is  war .  she  took 
an i m po rt;nt part . "  Her b�ok is  the re
su l t  of  h e r  own l i fe in  p ra�·er  and h e r  
work ,, · i th  others f o r  g row t h  1 1 1  t h r  

C L A S S I F I E D  

PAINTINGS 
O I L  PAI NTI NGS of your Famil1 H'1T:<•:,-, .  

painted to order from photographs by Tht ::> . ·  
ward Maddocks Studio, 1 36-C Wayland A•t 
Cranston 9, R. I. 

POSITIONS OFFERED 
WOMAN WANTED for executi\'e p<.>;it.-r. 

unique Episcopal home for normal .  fat;:, � �  
t,:ir ls  four to cigh ttcn ( atknding pu bl i c  :-<.: . 
m metropol i tan ci ty .  -"ppl icant m ust l,,e Pr • • : t  ... • .. _ ·  
with high cd ucationa1 background and �,;-r• cn ,1:. · � 
i n  young people's work ; should prti�rab!y  J·.• ·, 
t w tcn t h irty a nd forty-two y ears o i  al,!'e. R<'i. 
Box B-1 0 1 ,  The Living Church. Milwaukee J,  W ,  
C H U RC H  BOARD I N G  SCHOOL for n ,., · 

East wi l l  need a Rt"gistcred Nur� in Sr-r,1 ,�1 -,--: 
Room and Board provided. \\' idow w i t h  �. :. : 
i:radc or h i!lher wi l l  be considered. Reply E · ,  
P- 1 03, The Living Church. 744 N .  4th St., II ,  
waukee 3, Wis. 
TRI N ITY C H U RCH,  Daytona Beach ,  F:C··-' 

wants priest ( Cathol ic ) for l ight  d 11tv '· · 
�fay 2 J d  to June 28th inc1usivc. C"mpt'!'.�!· • 
Furnishl·d rectory.  ont hal i  hk,ck fri ,m • ,. :.  
Reply Box B-107,  The Livinc Church, Miho;c,,. 
3, Wis. 
WANTED : Clerl{yman full or part time for elm, 

o'c1ock Sunday service d uring summer rrr .: . .  
for Tanner's Ridge Jl! ission. Address : Re,,. Er.ie· 
A. Phillips, Luray, Va. 

POSITIONS WANTED 

ORGANIST-CHOIRMASTER 
Nationwide church and concert npwi.tioo 
De•lrea ebanse ; •di �oaw,Jder �••N'la. e•lleitf'. r 
pr,pparalory eehool. E•per'••�NI In lkal'pC'al •-' 
•hlp 1 yoDDl! I blg)a"9t ...,feN!aee,,. Reply Bos H,1 10 
T h e  L i v i n g  C b a r� h .  Mllwaalr.ee 3, 1ri!lt•ft'ia 

M A N  having excellent references and apt i tu.1,.  ; 
t utoring wan t s  to t�ach Ont' or m0re h-1.nJi .,:�, : ;  

hoy, l iv i_n l{ with paren ts .  Can r�idt in rur.< 
nwt ropn htan area m any Stat�.  Rep_ly B01 T- :�; 
The Livinc Church. Milwaukee 3, Wis. 

PRI EST desires s,ashorc supply,  July , Au,:·J!' 
hoth a t  par ish or summer cbapd. Rep ly B;r 

B- 1 06, The Living Church, M ilwaukee 3, Wis 

COM PETENT ORGAN IST A ND CHOl c  
MASTER desires chanl{e of  position. Sr•o:' : • .  

ferrt'd.  Twe11!y Y<'ars i n  prt>St'nt p.  1 -.t .  Chu;-:: 1  • � 
Reply Box V-1 1 1 , The Livina: Church. M.;Jo: 
kee 3, Wis. 

TEAC H I N G  OR I N STITUTI ONAL POf !  
T I O N  d esi red h y  single young church rr:Jn • · ·  

4 years h i�h  sch'lol teac h i nfiit .  somt !-oci.i..; • • 
t'Xpt"riencl· . Baccalaureate  education dc-�rt�. f.� -
Box C - 1 05, The Living Church, M ilwaukee l. W.s  

C H URC H M A N. age 29 wi th  Ph . B .  d ,·,:-rct D · •  
ass is tant  H istory and �ac red S t u <l i <"� �'. J< ··· • •  

Ch urch S'-·hool .  wis.he!- posit ion as Hisfr:•n· )t , . •  .... 
i n  Sn�nndary School .  Extra-curricul:u <:h·t.in1 •� 
PhotoJ,!'raph y .  H i ft c  and .--\ t h h·t ic5. ,1 1r.-: ,  :. , 
ch i l , l r.·u . Reply Box K- 1 00, The Living Cb:: , ·  
M ilwaukee 3, Wis. 

PRI EST AVA I LABLE for supply ,..,,,k J . , 
and A n gust.  New York or � e w  £11 c ;.:i,-:,.j · ·

f,·m·d. Reply Box T-102 ,  The Living C hurch. II 
waukee 3, Wis. 

P R I EST of  succes�ful parish in m i d - "·�t �<'; .... 
parish in East , preferably in or near � <-v.· Y 

C i t y ,  account o{ advanct"d prof('ss.ional fflll,_· :. 1 
net<cl s for ch i ldren.  Long exper ience  in F,,; , · · · ·  
p a r i s h .  Sou nd Churchman.  Exct'lh·nt rtif" : : : - · 
Prcscut sa la_r_X $ 3 ,800. rectory a n d  a l l  u· • • 
Reply Box W- 1 04, The Living Church. M,J-... 
kee 3, Wis. 

P R I EST of mo,l erate Churchmanshtp C "' "  
d1urch i n  Southeastern li n n cd �t;l t t.�oi. R �  • 

Box R- 1 08, The Living Church, M ilwaukee l. 11· , 

RELIGIOUS BOOKS PURCHASE!: 

p rayrr l i fr .  
E I. I Z  . .\ B ET H  

RELIGIOUS BOOKS PURC H ASED. W ,  ·,: 
tr� n�portat ion cost. Send list today or •r:H' • •  

, ( ·(, 
. . . pu rchase par/ieu lars. Baker Book H ouse. (;,,:. ., L R .-\L K E :-; .  Rapids 6, M 1cb. 
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Appointments Accepted 

The Rev. J••• A. Hilton, formerl, IUl8iatant 
at the Cathedral Shelter and the Church of the 
Epiphany, Chic..,o, Ill. ,  la now asaatant at All  
Saints', Atlantic City, N. J. Addreea : 1 0  S. Chel• 
,,. Ave., Atlantic City,  N. J. 

The Rev. Bukln V. Little, rector of Grace 
Church, Galveaton. Texas, will become priest in 
rha,ae of St. Mar:,'a, Lampasu, Texas, July lat. 
and may be addreaaed there. 

The Rev. Malcol• -Marahall,  aaa'atant at St. 
Alban'a, Washington . D. C., will become rector 
of St. Margaret's, Washinirwn. D. C., June ht. 
Add"'91 : St. Mariraret'a Church, Connecticut 
Ave. and Bancroft Place, Washington 8, D. C. 

The Rev. Ralph C. Miller, formerly deacon In 
rharge of St. Paul's, Waco, Texas, ia now deacon 
in char.re of St. Mark's Beaumont, Texas. Ad· 
dreu : 2646 Pecoe Blvd., Beaumont, Texas. 

The Rev. Fred Noltlnc, asaistant ..t Trin ity. 
Galveston, Texas, will become rector of Calvary 
Church, Butrop. Texas. July lat. and may be ad• 
dreued there. 

The Rev. Charles E. Stewart, formerly rector 
of Grace Church, Peterabur,r, Va .. Is now rector 
of St. Paul's, Kenbridge, Va. Addttaa : Box 1 75. 
Kenbrid&'e. Va. 

The Rev. Charles Stinnette, Jr  . . who is now 
workinir for the Ph.D. degree at Columbia Uni
,-..roity and aervinir as a pRrt-tlme a,isiatant at 
the Chapel of the Intercession. New York City. 
wil l  become chaplain at the University of Rochea
ter. Rocheater, N. Y .. in Septt>mber. 

The Rev. Marsden E. Whitford, formerly su
pervisor of the Tuller Schoola, Wnahinirton, Corin.,  
ii now owner and director of Merricourt School. 

�
, �rlin. Conn., and may be addreaaed there. 

C H A N G E S 

Chaqes �f Address 
1'he Rev. E. L. Roland, formerly addressed at 

201 N. Pearl St.,  Salem. Ill . ,  should now be ad
dressed at 621 E. Church St . .  In that city. 

Ordinatiom, 

Prlnta 

Nebruka : The Rev. Jam• Lee Birdwell was 
ordained to the prieathood by Dishop Brinker of 
Nebraska on March 24th at St. Mary's Church, 
Blair, Nebr. He was presented by the Rev. Dr. 
Nevill Joyner, and th<' Very Rev. Chilwn PowP.11 
preached the sermon. Fr. Stil lwell ..,..Ill rema ·n as 
priest in char.re of St. Mary's Church. Blair, 
Nebr .. and may be addreaaed there. 

Soother" Brasil : The Rev. Meeers. Diamantlno 
Ferralra Baeno, Samael Kampe! Kalnama, Arthur 
Rodolpho Kratz, Nadir Simoes de Matt011, Silvano 
Rocha, and Acoatlnho Sciela were ordained to the 
priuthood on April II th at the Church of the 
Redeemer. Pelotaa, R. G. S.,  Brazil. Frs. Bueno, 
Rocha. and S6ria were ordained by Bishop Pit
han. Suffragan of Brazil : Frs. Kainuma, K ratz, 
and de Matto&, by Bishop Thomas of Southern 
Brazil. Fr. Bueno was presented by the Rev. 
Mario R . .  Olmos : Fr. Kainuma, by the Rev. An
tonio Guedea : Fr. Kratz, by the Rev. Mario B. 
Weber : Fr. de Mattos, by the Rev. Custis Fletcher, 
Jr. : Fr. Rocha; by the Rev. Eirmont M. Kriachke : 
Fr. S6ria, by the Rev. G. V. dos Santo&. The Rev. 
Rodolfo Noirueira preached the sermon. Fr. Bueno 
will be a88iatant Rt the Church of the Redeemer, 
Rio de Janeiro. Addreaa : C'alxa 763, Rio de Ja
neiro. Brazil. Fr. Kainuma will be aasiaiant at 
the Church of the Crucified, Baire. Addreaa : Caixa 
38. Bage, R. G. S., Brazil. Fr. Kratz will be the 
rector of the Church of the Redemption, Sio 

CHURCH SERVI CES 

Gabriel. Addre88 : Duque d e  Caxiaa, 648, Sio Ga
briel , R. G. S., Brazil. Fr. de Matto. will be as
sistant at the Church of the Aacenaion, Porto 
Alegre. Addreaa : Caixa 88, Porto Alegre, R.  G, S .. 
Brazil. Fr. Rocha will be rector of the Church of 
the Nativity, D. Pedrito. Addreaa : Sete de Setem
bro, 44,  D. Pedrito, R. G. S.,  Brazil. Fr. S6ria will 
be aasietant at Trinity Church , Sio Paulo. Ad
dreaa : Caixa 4436, Sio Paulo, S. P., Brazil. 

• Tenneuee : The Rev. William Waldo Swift was 
ordained to the prieathood by Bishop Dandridire 
of Tenneaaee on April 1 7th at St. John's Church. 
Johnson City. Tenn. He was prt'lented by the Rev. 
Harry F. Keller, and the Rev. Leonard E. Nelson 
preached the sermon. Fr. Swift will be prieai in 
charge of St. Thomas' Mi88lon. Elizabethton. 
Tenn., where he served hie diaconate. Addreas : 
800 N. Main St ..  Elizabethton, Tenn. 

Deacona 

Qalnc:, : William John Branine• was ordain�d 
to the dlaconate by Bishop Essex of Quincy on 
April 1 4th at St. Paul's Church, Peoria, Ill .  He 
was presented by the Rev. Campbell Gray, and the 
Rev. Channing F. Savage preached the sermon. 
The Rev. Mr. Bruninira will continue his secular 
employment in Peoria, and aasist the Bishop at St. 
Andrew's and St. Stephen's Peoria: and St. 
Peter's, Canton. Ill. Addreas : 601 Main St .. 
Peoria 2, I l l .  

Depositions 

The Rev. Georae Ran:,an Lonirt,rake, deacon, 
waa deposed on April 8th by Bishop Quin of 
Texas in the presence of the Rev. Measrs. H. H. 
Kelloirir nnd J. L. Plumley. The action was taken 
under the provisions of CRnon 69, and for reuona 
not affectinir h ia moral character. 

A cordial welcome is awaiting you at the churches whose houn of service are listed 
below alphabetica lly by cities. The ciergy and parishioners are particularly anxious for 
strangers and visitors to make these churches their own when visiting in  the city. 

----BU FFALO, N. Y.-- -
• •· PAUL'S CATHEDRAL Shelton Squora 
{ Ve,y Rav. Edword R. Walles, M.A., deon; 
" a... R. R. Speon, Jr.,. conon 
- Sun 8, 9 :30, 1 1 ; Doi ly 1 2 ; Tues 7 :30, Wed 1 1 
, ff. ANDREWS Rav. Gordon L. GraHr 
•. Mola et H lghgota 
1 Su, Mosses : 8 & 10 ,  MP 9 :45;  Daily : 7 ex Thurs 
> 9 :30; C Sot 7 :30 
I C H I CAGO, I LL.-----

tATONEMlNT 5749 Kenmore Avenue 
1 a... Ja- Murchison Duncon, r ;  RaY. Robert 
I, '""-rd MIiier 
;Su, 8, 9 :30 & 1 1  HC; Doi ly :  7 HC 
· sr. BARTHOLOMEW'S RH. John M. Young, Jr., r 

,120 Stewart Avenue 
Sun 7 :30, 9, 1 1  HC Others posted 

:ST. FRANCIS' The Cowley Fathan 
llS14 W. Thorndola Annua 
;.5un Masses : 8 Low, 9 :30 Sung with I nstr, 1 1  Low 
J:_th hymns & I nstr; Doily : 7; C Sot 7 :30-8:30 & 

r app
t 

t DETRO IT, M ICH.----
Jl"CARNATtON Rav. Clark L. Attridge, D.D. 
1·1033 I Dexter 81Yd. 
-Mosses : Sun 7, 9 & 1 1  C H igh l 
IT. MATIH EW'S Rav. F. Rlcksford Mayan 
.ZOl 9 St. Antalna Streat 
$un :  7 :30 & 1 1 , 1 0 :40 MP; C by oppt. 

� HOLLYWOOD, CAL I F.--- 
tr .  MARY OF T H E  ANGIL$ Rav. Neal Dodd, D.D. 
4510  Finley Avenue 
S..... Mosses : 8, 9 :30 I nstr, 1 1  High; Thurs & HD 9 

--- I N DIANAPOLIS, I N D.---
ADVENT ReY. Lo111on H. Bruner, B.D., r 
Meridian Ave. & 33rd St. 
Sun 7 :30 HC; 1 1  Morning Service & Ser 

-----MAD I SON, WI S.----
ST. ANDREW'S 1 833  Regent St. 
lev. Edward Potter Sobin, r; Rev. GIibert Doane, c 
ConfSun 8. 1 0 :45 HC; Weekdays, 7 : 1 5  HC I Wed 9 :30 > 

esslons Sat s-6, 7 :30-8 

Kay-Light face type denotes AM, block face 
PM; oddr, address; onno, announced; oppt, 
appointment; 8, 8-dict,on · C, Confessions; 
Cho, Choral; Ch S, Church School; c, curate; 
EP, Evening Prayer; Eu Eucharist; Ev, Even
song; ax, except; HC1 . Holy Communion; HD, 
Holy Days; HH, Hair MOur; I nstr, Instructions; 
I nt, I ntercessions; It, Litany; Mot, Matins; 
MP, Morning Prayer; r, rector; Ser, Sermon; 
Sol, Solemn; Sta, Stations; V, Vespers; v, vicar; 
YPF, Young Peoples' Fellowship. 

--- N EW YORK C ITY-- -
CATHEDRAL OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE 
Sun 8, 9, 1 1  HC; 10 MP; 4 EP

0
• 1 1  & 4 Ser; Week

days_; 7 :30, 8, ( also 9 : 1 5  H & 10 Wed i ,  HC; 
9 M.-; 5 EP sung. Open doily 7 -6 

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S Pork An. & S l it St. 
Rev. Geo. Paull T. Sorgant, D.D.1 r 
Sun 8 HC, 1 1  Morning Service u Ser; 4 Ev Special 
Music; Doi ly :  HC Wed 8, Thurs & HD 1 0 :30; The 
Churcn is open doi ly for Prayer 

GEN ERAL THEOLOGICAL SEM INARY CHAPEL 
Chalsao Square, 9th Ava, & 20th St. 
Doi ly :  MP & HC 7;  Cho Evensong Mon to Sot 6 

HEAVlNLY REST 5th Ava. at 90th St. 
Rav. Hanry DorUngton, D.D., r; Rav. R. Richard 
P. Coombs, Rav. Robert l. Tarwllllger 
Sun HC 8, 1 0, MP & Ser 1 1 ;  Thurs & HD 1 1  HC 

INTERCESSION CHAPEL Rav. Joaaph S. Minnis, 
Broadway ond 1 55th Street D.D. 
Sun HC 8, 9 :30.._ 1 1 ;  MP 1 0 :30; EP 8J Doily HC 7 
& 1 0, MP 9, E.- 5 :30, Sot 5, I nt 1 ..£, C Sot 4-5 
!:>y oppt 

ST. MARY THE VIRGIN Rav, Grieg Tober, D.D. 
46th St. between 6th and 7th Aves. 
Sun Mosses 7, 8, 9, 10 1 1  ( High I ;  Doily : 7 8, 
9 :30, 1 2 : 1 0  C Fri l ; C: Thurs 4 :J0-5 :30, Fri l i- 1 ,  
4 :30-5 :30, 7-8; Sot 2-5, 7.9 

ST. THOMAS Rav. Roellf H. Brooks, S.T.D., r 
5th Ava. & 53rd St. 
Sun 8, 1 1 , 4; Doily : 8 :30 HC; Thurs 1 1  HC, Doily 
ex Sot 1 2 : 1 0  

---...N EW YORK CITY < Cont. 1 --
Lltffa Church Around tha Corner 
TRANSFIGURATION Rav. Randolph Roy, D.D. 
Ona lost 29th St. 
Sun HC 8 & 9 C Daily 8 1 ;  Cho Eu & Ser 1 1 ; V 4; 

TRIN I TY ReY. Frederic S. Fleming, D.D. 
Broadway & Woll St. 
Sun 8, 9, 1 1  6- 3 :30; Daily : 8, 1 2  ex Sot J 

----rP H I LADELPH IA, PA.---
ST. MARK'S Locust St. betw- 1 6th and 1 7th Sh. 
Rav. WIiiiam H. Dunphy, Ph.D.1 r; Rav. Phillip T. 
Fifer, Th.I;; Rav. Francis Vaalc1tar, 8.D. 
Sun : Holy c:u 8, 9; Ch S 9 :45; Mot 1 0 :30 Sung Eu 
& Ser 1 1 ; Nursery S, 1 1 ; Cho Evensong & Address, 
4· Doily : Mot 7 :30; Eu 7 t ex Sot > 7 :45; Thurs & 
HD 9 :30; EP & Int S :JO; Fri Lit 1 2 :30; C Sot 1 2  to 
1 & 4 to S 

----P ITISBURGH ,  PA.-----
CALVARY Shady & Walnut A••• 
Rav. Louriston L. Scaife, S.T.D., r; Rav. So111ual N. 
Baxter, Jr., Rav. A. Dixon Roll.t 
Sun a

6
9 :30, 1 1  & 8; HC 8 doily. Fri 7 :30 & 1 0 :30; 

HD 1 :30 

---SAN FRANCISCO, CALI F.--
ST. FRANCIS' Son Fernando Woy 
Rav. Edward M. Pennell, Jr. 
Sun 8,  9 :30 & 1 1 ;  Thurs 1 0 :30 HC; HD 9 : 1 5  HC 

----SPR I NGF I ELD, I LL.---
ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL 
Vary Rav. F. Willlom Orrick, r & dean; 
Rav. WHIiom C. Cowles, oss't 
Sun Mosses 8, 1 1 ;  Doi ly 7 :30; Wed 7 

----WAS H I N GTON, D. C.---
ST AGNES' Rav. A. J, duBols, S.T.B.  
46 Qua Street N.W. 
Sun Mosses : 7 :30 Low, 9 :30 Sung, 1 1  Sung with 
Ser; Doi ly :  7; Fri 8 HH; C Sot 7 :J0-8 :30 

lPI PHANY U 1 7  G St. N.W. 
Rav. F. Richard Wllllo-; Rav. Francis Yarnall, 
Lltt.D. 
Sun 8 HC, 1 st Sun 1 1 , 8;  MP & Ser 1 1 ;  EP & Ser 8 
ex l st Sun; Thurs HC 1 1 ,  1 2 :00 
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\'VURLUZER ORGAN 

O n l y  you r own ears  ca n te l l  you  w h i c h  org a n  h a s  

T R U E C H U R C H  T O N E  

* The selecrion of an organ for your church carries with it a serious 
responsibility. Music for the worship services must be liturgically 
correct - traditional in tone. 

Listen co a demonstration of the Wurlitzer Organ. Have your own 
organist play it. Let your own ears decide. You will find that Wurlitzer 
Orga11 M11si< is not a s11bs1i1111t for acup1td church tont but is the char
acteristic tone Jong associated with religious music. 

The reverent voice of the Wurlitzer Organ completely satisfies 
every requirement of the worship service . . .  solo, choir or congre
gational accompaniment, for the Wurlitzer is tht electronic organ 
that employs two major principles long used in pipe organs for 
producing true church tone. 

Also, the console arrangements and playing dimensions of the 
Wurlitzer Organ conform rigidly to recommendations of rhe Amer-

Mail the coupon for name of dealer who 

will arrange demonstration. 

WuRLTIZER ORGAN 
Series 20 -Two Manual 

"Music's Richest Voice" 

ican Guild of Organists. On it traditional organ literarure can be 
played as written. 

No finer compliment can be pS.:d the Wurlitzer Organ than char 
given by Vincent F. Long, Buffalo, N. Y. organist at the Church oi 
the Redeemer, "The finest elecrronic organ I have ever played for 
church work." * * * 
With today's high cost for building and remodeling, the money � 
space saved by installing a Wurlitzer, instead of a pipe organ dw 
requires from six to eighty times more space, will provide valuable 
room for other purposes. When remodeling, it often costs less 10 
install a Wurlitzer than to modernize a pipe organ. 

S1imulate church auendance and membership by making yo111 
services more appealing with the music of a Wurlitzer Organ. 

r - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -� 
I The Rudolph Wurlitzer Company I 
I Nonb Tonawanda, N. Y. , Dep1. LC5 I 
I Please send me name of nearest dealer who will arrange dffll· I 
I onsrration of rbe Wurlitzer Organ wirbou1 obligation to me. I 

I Type of installation :  D Church D Monuuy I 
I 

D Home D or other . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
I Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
I I 
I Addres s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 
I Ci1y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Zone . . . . . .  Seate . . . . . . . . . .  I 
� - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - -� 
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